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Bringing the Lindbergh Pictures to You
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. . The public life of Charles
still remains a battleagainstcameras.The trial of Bruno Hauptmann
here, chargedwith the kidnapping and murder of the Lindbergh baby,
saw newspaper,radio andmovie camerumeneverywhere. Photo abovo
is a mid-da- y scene outside the courthouse. Photo below shows the
extremes towhich cameramenwent in gettingthat last-minu- te picture
of Colonel Lindbergh.

Colonel Lindbergh

NATE TAX GROUP IN MOVE
TO HASTEN COLLECTIONSAS

DELINQUENT TAX BILL LOOMS

BOTHER OF

.B.STONEIN

AR MISHAP
S. M. Stone. 25, proprietor of

a variety itore of Portal, N.
M.. and brother of U B. Stone
of thlt city, wii teverelyInjured
hut nIM about 10:15, en
.the 1934 Chevrolet coupe he was
driving (truck a cement culvert
on Highway No. 7, about six
mile wait of Littlefield.

Bleeding profusely, and lying
Eunoonsciout beneath the runn--

ting boardof the car, which w(at
badly wrecked In the middle of

lake highway, D. A. Adam,
aunty Agent, and1 Hertchel

?ox, on their (way home to Am- -

rtt from Littlefield, picked up
injured man and carried Mm
the Loyd Drug Store, Am

Continued On Back Pge

Urged on by the scnato tax pro
gram committee,, of which Sen.
Arthur P. Duggan, of Littlefield is

chairman, the senatelate last Sveek
gave added speed to the recently
passed tax remission bill to allow
early collection of delinquent taxes
by authorizing n bill to allow ap-

pointment of deputy delinquent tax
collooctor officials.

The delinquent tax bill, itself a
happy medium to bring about remis-
sion or penalties analntorcst on back
taxes, is expected by Son. Duggan
and others to affect a big increase
in collections. The senate after
amending to make it plain that re-

mission should not apply after June
30, voiced through the bill's spon-

sors an opinion that the house was
almost certain to accepttho amend-
ment.

Under this bill, all penalties and
Intereston taxesdelinquentlast Aug.
1 are remitted until March 15, Be
tween March 15 and June 30 a one
percent penalty per month would be
added. The bill pertains only to de-

linquent taxes of 1933 and prior
years, and does not affect 1034 tax-

es. No advantage of it can be taken
until the governor signs it and it
becomesa law. Taxes for 1934 must
be paid by Jan. 31 to avoid penalty,

LAMB LEADS IN

ARBITRATION OF

FARM HEARINGS

J.

NO. 24

C. Whicker Chairman
Of Conciliation

Body

Lamb County 'led seven other
South Plains counties in amount of
business done through various coun-
ty farm debt conciliation committees
in a program to nid debt-ridJe- n farm-
ers through arbitrary action with
their creditors, it was announced fol-
lowing1 n recent survey.

Lamb County's Farm Debt Adjust-
ment commlttco includes J. C.

Littlefield Chairman, 0. E.
Amherst, D. J. Dunlap, Amherst,

G. M. Vann, Littlefield, and Fred
Schreier, Olton.

Of the 37 casesof impending debt
foreclosures on farms, involving
some $2G7,G!)1 to arise againstLamb
County farmers, nearly $G3,405 has
been charged off farmers' debts
through efforts of the county com-
mittee, according to J. E. Whicker,
who is assisting the chairman in his
county work.

Farmersheavily in debt may apply
for Federal Land Bank loans in in-

stances where their indebtedness can
be reduced without reducing their
assets. The conciliation commlttco
aids in getting this indebtedness

Since September, 1934, when J.
C, Whicker was appointed by Feder
al Judge Jamea C. Wilson to serve
ag conciliation commissioner in Lamb
County, some forty farmershave fill
ed dobtor's petitions, asking for more
time in which to pay their debts.
Twenty-seve-n of these caseshave
been completed, Involving about
$204,902 and affecting a savings to
county farmersof $84,188.

C. of C. Luncheoners
Act On City, County

ProblemsThis Week

Further action on widening of tho
railroad crossing on Highway 7 near
the city and a discussion of highway
worK, tho proposed shelterbelt pro-
ject, Llttlofield's Trades Day pro- -'

gram, floating stores and proposed
changes In the BankhcnJ Act admin-
istration for West Texas, provided
faro for luncheoners at this Cham-
ber of Commorco meeting in tho
PresbyterianChurch basement Tues-
day.

About 25 people were present J,
S. Milliard, who presided, presented
a letter requestingfurther action on
the Highway 7 Railroad crossing just
oast of Littlefield. The letter, ad-

dressed, to the county commissioners
was read and signed by President
A. R. Hendricks and SecretaryJoe
Hale.

Mr. Burdettc, vocational agricul
ture Instructor here, outlined the
federal shelterbeltproject now under
consideration, and pointed to tho ad-
vantagesof Increased rainfall and a
winUbreak to allow development of

(Continued on Back Page)

TICKETS GO ON SALE
FOR PRESIDENT'SBALL

BENEFIT DANCE

SPONSOREDBY

LEGIONNAIRES

First 20 Tickets Will Be
Sold At Premium; To

AnnounceNames

Tickets for the Littlcfield's annual
President'sBirthday Ball, sponsored
by Richard New post of the Amen
can Legion, went on sale Wednes
day at the Palace Confectionery and
Stokes-Alexand- er Drug while the gen-
eral committee, headed by T. Wade
Potter, rounded out final plans for
the affair at the Hut Wednesday,
Jan. 30.

The first 20 tickets will be sold by
ticket committees at a premium and
names of buyers will be announced
later.

Committees began pushing the sale
of the tickets late Wednesday. Other
general committeemen are Claud
Clark and Warren Rutlcdge.

Seventy per cent of the net re-

ceipts from the ball .will go toward
aiding victims stricken with infantile
paralysis Littlefield while
the remaining thirty percent beiD
sent to an organization In Lvents

D. C, to heip finance research! March 4: To
Continued on Buck Page

A. B. TAYLOR

ORGANIZES

JUNIOR BAND

Now HaveThirty-fou- r Mem-
bers With

Instruments

Plans aro completed and organi-
zation was perfected last week by
A. B. Taylor, for a young band in
tho Littlefield schools. A3 about
eighty percent of these youngsters
aro in Grammar school, it will pro
bably be known the Grammar
school Band. As tho young players
qualify, they will be passed to the
High School Wildcat band, thus mak
ing that a permanent
one. In other words, the grammar
school bandwill servo as a training
school for thoso aspiring to become
members of the Wildcat Band.

It is quite probable that of
theso will qualify
membership in the older band on or
before tha opening of school next
Septomber.

Tho young baivl has 34 member!
with instruments and every one of
them raring to go. It is one of the
most enthusiastic groups ever asscm--

On Back Page)

"Under its

Texans, the
incr to settle area," declared

H. Badger, Manager of the Yel-

low House Land Company, following
a recentmeeting of PioneerLand
Owners Protective Association
Lubboek.

Badger, one of about 12
company representativesand
inent West Texana In
tho City to help suggest changes
for the Bankhead

believes the present allot
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OKLAHOMA CITY . . . Andy
Payne (above), winner o thePyk
coest-to-coa- st "btrnkn" derby a
few yearsago, fa thenew derk of
the Oklahoma SopranoCoartand
tbroogh waUdac" be

MERCHANTS MEET

TO MAP PROGRAM

FOR TRADES DAY
in the area,

will
Washing--1 Bargain Will Begin

ton, Monday.

as

organization

half
beginners for the

tho

(Continued

Meet Tonight

Local merchants Tuesday night
gathered in Madden's Drug Store to
begin formulation of plans for the
approaching Trades Series, the I

of which will be in Little-
field, Monday, March 4.

The Trades Day program, now be-

ginning to shape up will provide en-

tertainment features for
Monday, as ns bring a wealth of
tradesvalues to people of the Little-
field trade territory.

Merchants will again tonight
(Thursday) at Madden's Drug Store
to further plan for the Trades Day
program. Every merchant the
is urged to be on hand.

Two NegroesJailed
On Hijacking Counts

1

Eddlo Harris and Willie Jefferson
colored, were arrested Satur-

day of last week by Deputy J. L.
Walraven and jailed in Littlefield
on charges of theft of a revolver,
knife and $10 from the W.
T. Fowler home 14 miles of the
city.

Bond was set $1,000 by
Justice of tho Peace Sykea. Neither
man had made bond Wednesday.

Tho lower Rio Grande Valley cot-

ton was 75,510 on 1. The
figuro representedn per
Increase,over the of 54,-82- 5

bales. '
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"Wo mot in Lubbock to seek a
moro equitablearrangementfor both
established and new Wfcst Texas far-
mers," Badgerpointed out "The pre
sent distribution discourages farm
ers from coming to this area. The
Association hopes to send a list of
suggested changes of the administra
tion of the act to Congressman Geo
reo Mahon soon."

A committee appointed to draw up
the changes Includes Dr. Bradford

ment of cotton acreagemade to West Knapp, president of Texas Tch;
Texas discourages the newcomer "be-- 1 Dean A. Leldlgh of Techs division

WHEELER MAN

CONFERS WITH

BOOSTERGROUP

Meeting of Fanners In This
Section CalledTo

Discuss Plans
I A possibility that Littlefield will

soon have a cotton oil mill loomed
closer Tuesday when local chamber
of commerce members voiced inter- -
est in a called meeting of farmers

I set two weeks hence for the purpose
of discussing n stock plan to finance
the mill in part.

M. A. Wadsworth, ODerator of a
mill in Wheeler, .'was in Littlefield
Saturday to discuss the stock idea
with the Chamber of Commerce oil
mill committee headedby A. R, Hen-
dricks and Including J. T. Elms, Pat
Boone and Homer Crews.

Wadworth believes that 100,000
would cover complete costs of install-
ing the mill. His plan tc. issue SI 00
worth of stocl:.for salo to some 400
farmers in this territory is being
considered by the committee. Under
this plan, Wadswqrth would raise the
remainderneeded t finance the mill

Mime tiu uciimic u.i: imo un ac
for the called meeting, P'VjiTJrc-ta- v.

hold it either Friday, Jan. '25, or
February 1.

OKLAHOMA MAN

HELD HERE ON

FORGERYCOUNT

Littlefield MerchantsGiven
Forged Checks On

Lubbock Firm

A man giving his name as iR, E.
Ballard, and his homo as Hollls, Okla.
was arrestedand placed in the Lit-

tlefield jail in connection with a
series of check forgeries, which cost
five Littlefield merchants and two
Lubbock storesabout $140.00. Bond
'was fixed at $2000 by Justice of
tho Peace Sikes, and Ballard was

bound over to the action of the
Grand Jury late in February. Ho

faces forgery charges.
The checks are alleged to havo

been forged on tho Lubbock Poul-
try & Egg.

Ballard was arrestedat Hollis Sat-

urday night by Hollis officers at the
request of Constable Sam Hutson,
who accompanied by Morris Morgan
of Ware'sDepartmentStore, went to
Hollis and1 brought Ballard to Lit-

tlefield Sunday night.
Police statethat Ballard was Idcn- -

Contlnued On Back Page

COTTON ACT PENALIZES
WEST TEXANS, BELIEF

of agriculture; Don L. Jones, stato
experiment substation official; R. C.

Hopping, sales managerof Ellwood'
farms, and W. P. Soash, general
manager of the Loan Star Land
Company.

J, D. Hamlin, Farwell, president
of the West Texas Chamber ef Com-

merce, attended the meeting as re-

presentativeof the Texas Freehold
Land and Investment company.

Among others presentwere Fran-

cis E. Miller, Sudan, city eommliabft.
er and sales ttianagerof B. W, Mil-

ler and Son; and Clifford B. $ - .

Spr, representing S. M. Swansea '
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Subscribers who change their addresses,"of" faiTlo get their paper,
hould immediately notify thk office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interestare solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of eachweek. The righi or revision or rejection is
Abowvcu vj iuv puuiiBiier.Advertising thnf Hnsi nnt ,Vnw

given upon application
May 24, 1923, at the Post Office at
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We Do Our Part

ror must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
Hiatters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
ky admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and"esolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the Karoo rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Lender will be gladly corrected upon ta being brought
to the attentionof the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for demage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

Member NRA

UNCLE SAM'S INCOME

In spiteof all the political oppositionto anythingcalled
a "SalesTax," the surprising fact is disclosed in recent
reportsfrom Washingtonthat the principal source of re-

venue for the Federal Government today is from sales
taxes. .'. . ,,,.. . .

Estimatessubmitted to Congressby the executive de-

partmentsshow an expectationin the next fiscal vear. of
$1,900,000,000income from salestaxesof various kinds,
and only $1,200,000,000from income taxes, which have
heretoforebeenthe chief source of national revenue.

Under the headof sales taxeswe must, of course, in-
clude the processing taxes on agriculture commodities,
out of which benefitpaymentsaremadeto farmers.These
taxes, like all other taxes, are naturally passed on to the
ultimate consumers. They are estimated for the next
fiscal year at $570,000,000.The tobacco tax comesnext
with an estimated$466,000,000; then the liquQr taxesof
$430,000,000,more than half for beer; the gasoline tax
of $170,000,000,andall of the salestaxeson automobiles,
tires, radio setsanda hundredother items of commerce.

From all other sources the Government expects to col-
lect less than $900,000,000,a third of that from customs
duties, $215,000,000from estateandgift taxes, $100,000,-00-0

from capital stockandexcessprofits and about$250,-000,00- 0

from miscellaneous sources.
The total tax expectationsfor the fiscal year areabout

4 billions pf dollars ; the total proposed to be spent in
;thW.fme period is about 8 1-- 2 billions. The difference
must be borrowed.amlessnew taxesare imposed to pro-
vide for the excess,It is hard to imagine any additional
taxesthat would raise enough to cover the total proposed
expenditures,without starting a riot of large proportions.

It is that sort of an impasse that gives strength to the
variousprojectsfor currency inflation. We look for some
wna scnemesto De onereaanaperiiapsdiscussedbefore
this sessionof Congressends.
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And There is No Better Way for Many People
to Providefor the FutureThan by

Buying A Farm In le Iittlef ield-Levella-
nd

Section

" g ahr af. and DO NOT OWN YOUR OWN FARM,
PAOLM !? family and yourself by BUYING Awow at the very beginning of 1935.

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION
OF THE LANDS IN THE LITTLEFIELD-LEVELLAN-

SECTION

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

Owmm and Darelopars of U Famous Yellow Houta Lands in
tha LiUlafSald-Lavallan- d Section
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

COUNTY AGENT ADAM TELLS OF WORK
OF VARIOUS FARM ORGANIZATIONS

Editor's Note Last week "we

of D. A. Adam, County Agent.
of, this report.

LAMB COUNTY FARM
ASSOCIATIONS

On June 5, 1933, the County
Agents held the first meeting on
Rural Community Work, and this
meeting was attended by 20 inter--

cited farmers from 8 communities
and 3 membersof the Commissioners
Court. Plans were made here which
were never carried out in 1933 due
to the plowup program which began
on June2G.

Following the recommendations
adopted at this meeting, the Coun-

ty Agents, D. A. Adam and G. R.

Schumann, and Bernicc Westbrook,
C. H. D. A., began holding commu
nity meetings on May 28, 1934. At
each of thesemeetings the purpose
of the Farm Association and their
relation to the Extension Service
was discussedin full detail. 8 meet
ings "were held in the Spade, Olton,
Spring Lake, Amherst, Littlefield,
Sudan, Fieldton, and Hart Camp
communities with 7 of these going
into formal organization by elect-
ing a president, and
secretary.

On June 7, 1934, officers of the
7 community organizations gathered
in the County Agent's office for the
County Farm Association by adopt-ini- r

a set of bv-Ia- covcrninir the
formal organization of the Lamb
Lamb Countv Farm Association, nnd
the election of officers for the year
1934. J. W: Hulsey of Olton wns
elected president,Mrs. W. E. Bent-l- c

' of Spade and
Dewey Walker of Amherst secretary.
At the same time Educational Exe-
cutive Committeemen were elected
and nre as follows: H. G. Walker,
Olton, CommissionerPrecinct No. 1,
M. M. White, Amherst, Commissioner
Precinct No. 2, Boy B. McQuatcrs
Anton. Commissioner Precinct No.
3, and W. H. Cunningham, Little-
field, CommissionerPrecinct No. 4.

The Farm Associations have been
very active in their respective com-
munities as evidenced by the number
of educational meetings"held and re-
ported to the County Agent by the
various secretaries. 7 communities
reported a total of 35 meetings with
a total attendance of 5,250 for the
period sinco final organization on
June 7. As typical of one of the
meetings vc cite the report of K. W.
Wells, Secretaryof the Spade Com-
munity Farm Association. "On Mon-
day night, June 11, a Farm Associa-
tion was hell at the Spade school
house for a discussion of the A. A.
A. Record Books. Committee in
charge of discussion was Mrs. W.
E. Bentley, J. R. Kuykendall and
K. W. Wells. 102 were present in
addition to the officers. InterestWas
very high and much good was ac-
complished. 7fi Tfoonril TlnnVo ifw

i distributed.
IRcports show that .meetings were

held on the following items: A. A.
A. Kecord Books, Community Work
centers, 1'wk Boll Worm Quaran
tine, Corn-Ho- g contracts, cotton con
tracts, election of terracing, meat
curing, 4-- H club, and various other
committees for the advancement of
Extension and A. A. A. work in
Lamb County.

The County Agents have found
that the Farm Associations are in-
dispensable as a direct medium of
passing information to farmers and
their respective communities, and al-
so, possibly more important, the pass-
ing of the communities problems to
the County Acent'c offioo for- - mn.
sideration.

The Executive Committee of the
Lamb County Farm Association held
4 meetings in tho County Agent's of-
fice in regardto several emnrronclnc
with a total attendance of 28. The
Committee was essentially helpful in
getting Lamb County designated on
me emergency Drouth list whereby
we were able to sell our distressed
cattle to the Government under the
Emergency Drouth Relief Program.
This committee selected tho County
Drouth Committee which handled all
the County Drouth sales and was
composedof J. A. Carruth of Olton
W. H. Cunningham of Littlefield, and
Clyde Robertson of Sudan. In addl-ditio- n

to the cattle sales the Emer-
gency Drouth Committee will han-di- e

what feed problems that may
come up in tho nearfuture.The Exe-
cutive Committee also elected dele-
gates to the Texas Agricultural As-
sociation meeting in Dallas, select-
ing M. M. White, Amherst and J. N.Hulsey of Olton as the Lamb Coun-t-y

delegates.

DROUTH RELIEF CATTLE
BUYING

Lamb County was designated in
tho Emergency drouth area during
the month of August, and cattle pur-
chaseswere begun at once. In orderthat the most distressed cattle couldbe , bought, the County Agent re
m umi cacn community selectthree Drouth Committeemenfor eachcommunity who would route the Vet-erinarian and Appraiser in each com
tadhST TV"01 the .to the'

stopped tho Rvn,,i..
whenA.buying wa!

the Lamb County" Fa AsZiatlonl

hnwmumm'
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published a portion of the nnnunl report
This week wo bring to you the balance

selected n County Committee com-

posed of W. 11. Cunningham of Lit-

tlefield, Clyde Bobertson of Sudnn,
and J. A. Carruth of Olton, who
were to distribute the various quotas
as to needs of the communities nnd
easiest local committeemen in rout-
ing buyers.

The Druth Committco nnd County
Agent's office have handled 2481
individual applications for 11,910
head of cattle for a consideration of
$135,093.00 nnd the inventories shew
that 14,000 cattle arc left on the
farms.

Farmers are verv Grateful for the
Drouth Relief Program, and appre-
ciate tho onnortunitv to disnosc of
their cattle for good prices rather
than let them die or sacrifice them
on the open market. The situation
was very serious and the buying of
these cattleput all farmers in a bet-
ter condition to go through the win-
ter, as well as aiding them financi-
ally.

Farmers will need muchgrain to
make the 1935 crop with, and the
county drouth committee is now mak-
ing plans to relieve this situation
through shipments of
grain for farmers.

The Lamb Countv Fnrm Associa--
tion Drouth Committee nnd Executive
Committee nre due credit for the ef
ficiency of this program.

TURKEY DEMONSTRATION

During tho year 1934, ten days
were devoted to work with turkey
demonstrations anil in
Lamb County. C demonstrationswere
started and 3 were completed with
the demonstators making reports at
the end of the year.

In conducting tho demonstrations
this year one purpose was kept in
mind all the time: that was "to raise
better quality turkeys by better
foodintr. hv hottor hrondinn' etoM.- -

nnd other improved methods, and
thnn....... tn cnll. nn n mfnltfi Vine!.. t1.AiinUi- " i..i) w..o.c imuusii
the Panhandle Plains Turkey Im-- I

bandman, and G. It. Schumann.
sistant County visited the
turkey demonstrations on two oc-
casionsto encourage(hosedemonstra--1
tors to follow" practices advocated
by the Extension Service, nnd
ally holding n turkey killing nnd

0L' IWWJKIIIWvrfJ I J " Mr UTttv

and

Today,

Homes more
secure than ever, the

is strongerthanever
before in its history.

--W8TSWWK-

dressing at the home
a nnn nf the. JimnnutmtnrS. Mr.
E. M. Nance, Olton, Texas, with three

0 ciuu ladies nnu ucr--

nicc Westbrook, County iiomo De-

monstration Agent present.

Tho results were that these de-

monstrators did improve the qunllty
of the birds raised by them. Out of
32 birds entered in the Plalnvicw
DressedTurkey Show by Mrs. F.
Wcdcl, Littlefield, Texas, were
graded as prime birds, 38 out of 45
birds produced by Mrs. E. M. Nance
were graded as prime birds.

32 birds produced by Mrs. A. F.
Wedel, Littlefield, Texas, valued on
a live weight basis, nnd at the maxi-
mum local market price, 15c per
pound, weighing a total of 471
pounds, would have brought $70.05
if sold on the local market, but were
farm dressed andsold on n quality
hnnio thrnmrri tho Pnnhnndlo Plnin.
view Turkey Associa-39-0

poundsfor $87.24, or at an avor-tio- n

with n total drojssed weight of
age price of per pound, pay-
ing Mrs. Wedel $10.90 nbove what
she could have gotten on the local
market, the increased value
derived from having raised better
quality birds by following Extension
service methods.?ao.oo in premiums
were won nt the Plainview Dressed
Turkey Show by Mrs. Wedel. "In the
growing of these birds, there were
no extra feed coatsor expensesoth-
er than those that normally occur,
but in feeding these turkeys the feed

kept available before them all
tho time in the form of a balancod
ration; the balanced rations being
made un from homecrown foods nnd
milk when nvnllable. This was getting
away from the old method usually
followed of letting the turkeys rustle
for their feed around the graain
stacks and fields. Bv following tho
Practice of keeping feed out for tho
lurKoyg nil the time more mature
birds were produced in a shorterI
penou oi time and more birds grad-- menis inrougn me snow nt prices
ed prime were I am so nr above local market prices. In
well pleased with my turkeys during judfrinj- - this show, Roy W. Snyder
tho past year that I am keeping my. stated "that the ham and bacon en-be-st

hens for breeding, which will be trics fror" ! V. Fent nnd Pnul Nafz-mate-d

with a good torn, and with a Knr werc as good as nny he hnd ever
small portion of alfalfa I expect
raise some good birds this next year," Again at tho Lubbock Meat Show
states Mrs. A. F. Wedel. Littlefield. Lnmb Countv ,...
Texas
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

produced.

to,feen."

.lomnntmi.

monstrations

purchased

combining

helped

qunllty of turkeys produced.
The work started in 1934 with

the demonstrators will be continued
in 1035 with nn Increased numberof
demonstrators, with n goal of furth.
cr Improving tho qunllty of birds
produced in Lamb County.

CURED MEAT DEMONSTRATIONS

During tho year of 1934 Lamb
County cured meatdemonstratorsco-

operating with the County Agents,
participated in two curedmeatRhetors

nnmoly: the Meat Show in connec-
tion with the Fat Stock
Show, and tho Lubbock Meat Show.

At tho Amarillo Show, 1G cured
meat exhibits were entered in the
dimt'. R fl.nmh Countv curod mnnt
demonstrators. The following entries
woro mndo! I. V. Font and Pnul Nn.
fzgar, Olton, Tcxns, entered 4
nnd 4 oacons; u. j. jicucc, Amherst,

cntred 2 shoulders; B. D.
Birklcbach, Littlefield, Tcxns, enter-
ed 3 sausage exhibits, nnd V. N.
Petcrman,Amherst, Texas, 2
hams. With n total of 15 individual
exhibits entered in the show, 13 were
awarded prizes by the judge, Roy W.
Snyder, Extension Meat Specialist,
Texas A. &. M. Colleco.
awards were won by Iimb County

as follows: 1st, 2nd,
3rd, and 5th prizes hams by I. V.
Fent nnd Paul Ncfzgnr, these two
demonstrators winning a total of
$13.00, premiums in this clause. 1st,
2nd, 3rd, and 4th prize bacons by
I. V. Font and Unul Nefzgar, winn-
ing a total of $14.00 in premiums in
this class. 1st, nnd 2nd prize picnic
hams by B. J. McGee, Amherst, win-
ning $9.00 in premiums. 1st, 3rd, nnd
4th prize sausageby B. D. Birklc-
bach, Littlefield, $4.50 in
premiums in this class. Lnmh Rimt
Cured Meat Demonstratorswinning
n tnfnl nf .A Rn n ,!.. t Hi.
show, besides selling their cured

i Very Successful, winning nlnn
'" tho

I. V. Pont. inni vnr,n. n t t- -''Gee. It. L. Mav. nml It. n rtirVio.
bach. The County group of ten ba-
cons being made up from entries
from the following demonstrators:I.
V. Fent, Paul Nefzgar, B. J.

Continued On Classified Page
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During 19M, the Company
gained more than $15,000,000
insurance in force. It has $1.29
of assetsfor every dollar of net
liability to policyholders.

Assets $44,438,438.04
Capital andSurplus $6,803,515.54

LITTLEFIELD REPRESENTATIVE

ARTHUR MUELLER
P.O.BOX C F. O'DONNELL

PraUient
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jHOME ECONOMICS
SCLUB WILL SERVE
fAT TOURNAMENT

tyiLDCtf
The girls of the Homo Economics

club will servo vegetables and soups
at tho Basketball Tournament to bo
held here January 25 and 20. The
Money will bo used to pay tho girls
way to tho State Clothing Contest.

An oducntional program, Includ- -

fjng tho following numbers was
at tho last meeting of the Home

Economics Club.
"Personal Appearanco" Opal

LThcdford.
"How Grooming is Effected by

Clothing" Dora Belle Smith.
"Tho Importance of Personal Ap- -

Ipearanco in tho Home and in the
School".

EXEMPTION LIST

SPANISH" A

," Nettle Belle Batton, Eula Mao Cox,
Flota Easran. Geneva Flnnlnc H. C.
Pumphrey, Jowlli Taylor, Paulino
Wallace, (Regenold Harlan, Evelyn
Llndley, Ila Greene.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
r ri aii. ai n-.- .u 01U..1b uigu mien, niccii uuucii, oiuji
tBvcra. Kathleen nrtwnr. T.nrlllo
EBradstrcet, Bernlco Scott, Norcne
R Joplan, Lola Hays, Paulino Kend-Frick-s,

Katie Carter.
SPANISH 2-- A

Kathleen Brewer. Hall Howp. Trmn
itBotsford, Grace Wyatt, Bess Lair,
!Iris Buscv.
ENGLISH 2

I Pnlltlnn Wntlncn Roil Inlv Tin

Green, Gladys Dow.
5 CIVICS

Favo Foust. A. B. Tavlor. Vernoll
! Vaviness. Ellareno Vnuso.
I PHYSICAL TRAINING 2

Bess Lair. Pauline Wallace.
HISTORY A

Frances Barton. Netttn Roll n.it.
ton, Paulino Cook, Bernlco Gattls,

use
MfNight

and

5 Morning

PromoteaClean,Healthy Condition

Soothes Eyes Irritated by
Sun, Wind and Dust. Safe
for Infant or Adult.
AlallDnissliU.WrittforFutBook.
Murine Co..Dpt. II. 8..Chicago

Reginald Harlan, Bess Lair, Ruth
Pumphrey.
MATH B

Frances Barton, Nettle Bell Batton,
Paulino Cook, Alcda Carrell, Bernlco
Gattls, Buford Gregory, Reginald
Hnrlan, Jack James, Thelma O'Dcll,
Ruth Pumphrey, Mildred Smith, Alma
Wnlraven, Joype Winters, Rachel
Wilson.
ENGLIST 4

Virginia Cunningham, Lawrence
Vinther, Grace Wyatt, Olga Allen,
Faye Foust, Irene Hamm, Edytho
Hobson, Mildred Street,A. B. Taylor,
Hazel Todd, Ellarcne Vause, Emory
Glass, Lucille Glooer.
ENGLISH 3

Kathleen Brewer, Oma Carpenter,
James Norman, Jack Norman, Olene
Robbins, Annio Laura Towns, Vern-ell- e.

Caviness, Paulino Hogan, Blan-to- n

Cogburn.
SPEECH

StraussAtkinson, Opab Carpenter,
Virginia Cunningham, Tom Paul
Davis, Vollie Dalton, Allen Kend-ric- k

Genavo Mason, Dorothy New-gen-t,

Llnnie, Bea Thornton, Hazel
TodJ, Blanton Cogburn.
PHYSICAL TRAINING 3

Olga Allen, Bcrnlce Scott, Katie
Carter Lcla Hays.
EXEMPTIONS IN HISTORY

Mildred Eudy, Wiima Parker, Lela
Hays, Hall Rorwe, Pauline Hogan,
Billy Irvin, Wilford Moore, Alyce
Lynn Street, (Roy Wright, Kathleen
Brewer, Ernestine Cundiff, Olene
Robbins, Lawrence Vinther, E)na
Taylor, Forrest Robertson, Olen
Ross.
MATH 3-- B

Olga Allen.

THIRD NEWS

The third grade had a toy sale
last Thursday. All tho boys and girls
brought their toys, and bought them
back with paper money. We made
our own money and counted change
We had problems to solve in addi-
tion, substruction, and multiplication.

Our Junior Red Cross poster has
come. We arc now members of the
American Junior Red Cross.

Wo have been writing thrift poems
in observance of American Thrift
Week. Our whole class together
wrote two poems, and several pupils
made short poems of their own.

There will be a prize given to tho
best poem from Primary Building.

Onco you Subscribe you will never
bo without your homo paper The
Lamb County

FARM AL- L- McCORMICK- - PEERING

REPAIRS and PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK IN LITTLEFIELD!

Tremain Implement Co.
NEW AND USED FARM IMPLEMENTS

GARRISON
MOTOR LINES

OPERATING BETWEEN

LUBBOCK -:-- LITTLEFIELD
MULESHOE -:-- CLOVIS

ROUND TRIP DAILY BETWEEN

LITTLEFIELD and LUBBOCK

S Our Driver on U Street la LtttMUld
Lubbock AddreMi 910 Seventh St Phone 827 and 528

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED AND APPRECIATED

GATHER STRIP h?!
athar Sltrltu will keen out dirt. ve fuel, sreventrattling
dowB, and makes them work easily,

GRADE

Loader.

some or pubHc building is complete without National
itib weather strips, see us ior samples ana aemon--

ef Woodwork, and Repairing Picture Framtag
blaet of All Kind if If. Mad of Weed

Li? W-- Will Hilu It."

FIELD WOODWORKING SHOP
fEST OF CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER CO.

stomers PleasantDealings

y -- "j
iiJAa..:.

HIGH SECOND

W. C. Rogers has a ndw little sis-

ter, her name is Vcrna Mac.
Gcno Cawthon's mother nnd Ed

Kincalds mother visited us Thursday.

OUR WEEKLY NEWS
Second Grade Jan. 18, 1935

We are very much interested in
Thrift Week. Wo have read thrift
stories and poems and now we arc
writing poems for tho next P. T. A.
meeting. There will be a prize for
tho boy or girl who writes the best
poem.

Rovcrta Sullivan has been sick
with a sore throat and a bad cold.

Everyone in our room was at
school Wednesday and Thursday.

Wo arc playing a. now. game now.
Each of us has $50.00, just play
money, you know. Wo must see how
long we can keep our money. Miss
Teel is tho policeman and anyone
who disturbsthe peace must pay her
a fine. Myl she has already fined
several of us. It is a '$5.00 fine to
talk when we are having a fire drill

Mary Louise Sanders'motherland
her little brothervisited in our room
this week.

Membersof Alliance
Meet At Amherst

The Ministerial Alliance of Lamb
and Bailey Counties met in the First
Methodist church of Amherst, Mon
doj Morning, Jan. 14, at 10 o'clock.

Tho meeting was opened by chair-
man Hcndrix. The minutes of the
last meeting wore read by tho Rev
Mr. Pipes, secretaryof the organiza
tion and were approved by the group
The regular order of service was re
versed as the devotional talk was to
be the sermon for the eleven o'clock
service which was to be tho open-
ing morning service for the Amherst
Methodist Meeting. Therefore the
business was brought forward.

The Rev. Mr. W. E. Petersonof
the First Methodist Church of Anton
was welcome! into tho Alliance. Then
each minister reportedon his part of
the Mystery work Sunday. The re
portswere good and all seemedpleas-
ed over tho results although some
of tho ministers regretted that they
did not get the correct information
from one of their Informers.

At clo'en o'clock the meeting was
turned over to the Rev. Mr. Lee of
Amherst who introduced the Rev.
Mr. Haynes of the First Methodist
Church in Sudan as the speakerfor
tho morning service. Mr. Haynes' sub
ject was, "God and tho Sinner". Ho
read from tho 7th verse through the
ICth verso of the 33rd chapter of
Ezekiel for his scripture lesson and
ho took tho 11th verse a3 his text.
The sermon was enjoyed and will be
remembered by many.

Tho meeting then adjourned for
lunch which was held in tho base-
ment of the church. The ladies know
how to serve us men and wo did well,

The next meeting will be in Sudan
on February4, at 10 o'clock.

TO ENLARGE PARSONAGE
At a called meeting recently, it

wa3 decided to move and remodel
the parsonageof the Convention Bap--
list Church, Morton. Tho small build-
ing will bo moved to three lots ad-
jacent to tho structure and enlarged
to more than twice its presentsize.

M. CAREY PASSES AWAY
Mrs. A. G. Jonesof Morton has re

ceived word of tho sudden death on
Friday, January 4, of hor father, W.
M. Carey of Hollls, Okla.

lls.

W.

Funeral services were hold Sat-
urday, Jan. 5 with interment at Hol

Mahon TakesOath
In Tech-Mad- e Suit

Gcorgo Mahon, congressman from
tho 10th district, took tho oath of of
flee In CongressJanuary3 dressedin
tho suit which was presented to him
by the college, acording to word re
ceived from Lloyd Croslln, secretary
to Mahon nnd 1930 Tech graduate,

TO BUILD RESIDENCE

OITON, Jan. 23 (Special to Lead-
er) Mrs. L. L. Kylo is having a
four room houso constructed on ono
of hor lots just off the town section
in north Olfcon. Tho work Is being
done by her son, Mark Kyle. Tho
now dwelling is just west of her home
and will be for rent when complet-
ed, we aro informed.

LIQUIDATION APPROVED
Liquidation of assets of two clos-

ed state banks ivcro concluded
recently by judgo Clark M. Mullican
of 99th District Court.

S M.. Hughes of Brady purchased
remainingassets of First State Bank
of Slaton and First State Bank of
Idalou. He Is reported to have paid
$850 for the Slaton bank assetsand
$250 for those of the Idalou bank.
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A new enterprisefor Olton will be

a flour mill. Lon Tanner, business
man of that city, report shaving pur-
chased equipment for a mill of 25
barrels dally capacity, and it is ex- -
pectcd to arrive most any day fromi
Oklahoma City. j

Work of the Tanneri
building to make it suitablefor hous-
ing the mill is already under vay.
Tho middle section of tho building
will bo occupied by the mill and a
secondstory is being nded to nccom--l
modato the

Tho plant Is expected to be in
operation by February 1.

E.

The Warehouse connected with
tho John E. Brown store at Beck's
Gin Comunity, nine miles south of
Sudan, was destroyed by fire recent-
ly.

Tho loss consisted of about $200
worth of stock, nnd about $75.00
damage to tho small building.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

In The 72nd District Court of
Lubbock County, Texas

L. P. JEFFERYS
Plaintiff, vs.

Roy Irlck, Marjorie V. Irlck, J. E.
Dryden and R. D. Bryant, Defendants

WHEREAS by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the 72nd Dis-

trict Court of Lubbock, Texas, on
tho Judgmentrenderedin said court
on tho 17th day of December, A.
D. 1934, in favor of the said L. P.
Jcfferys and against the said Roy
Irlck, Marjorio V. Irick, J. E. Dry-
den and R. D. Bryant No. 605C on
Docket of said Court, I did, on the
5 day of January,A. D. 1935, at 10
o'clock A. M.i lovy upon tho follow-
ing described tracts and parcels of
land situated in tho County of Lamb
Stato of Texas, and belonging to tho
said to-wi- t:

All of that tract or parcel of
' "land situated in Lamb County,

Texas, and being the Southeast
One-Four- th (1-- 4) of Section 11,
Block A. L. & S. V. Oty. Co.,
1G0 acres of land,

and on the 5th day of February,A.
D. 1935, being tho first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of 10
A, M. and 4 P. M. on sail date,at
tho court house door of said County,
I will offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction for cash all the right, title
and interest of the said Roy Irick,,
Marjorio V. Irlck, J. E. Dryden and
R. D. Bryant in and to said proper-
ty,

Dated at Olton, Texas .this the 5
day of January, A. D, 193.

Len Irvin
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas

( 22-3t- c)
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MAY COST YOU 2 MILES OF GASOLINE
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AREN'T you amazed to learnthat
30 warm-weath- (tarts of the

arcragecar takeasmuch gasoline
as driring it for 20 miles!

Slow cold-weath- starting uses
upstill moreof your gasolinemile-
age.Recenttestsindicate that each
slow start'may consume asmuch
motor fuel as driving your car two
miles.

Hencethe way to increasemiles

is obvious. Switchto Phillips 66.
In any weather, cold or warm,

pergallonandsavcmoney.rf&rRow,

Olton Have
Flour Mill;

OpenAbout Feb.

remodeling

machinery.

John Brown
WarehouseBurns

defendants,

JANUARY GRAVITY CNCil,i.""-- 0 67J

ElectedPresident
Olton C. of C.

OLTOX, Jan. 1C (Special) L. S.
Kennedy was unanimously elected
president of the Olton Chamber of
Comcrcc at tho annual meeting of
the board. Ho was chosen when Pat
Campbell nominated for the post
withdrew.

Mr. Campbell va named nt

and John W. Hulsey wa3 re-

elected secretary-treasure- r. H. G.
Walker was named second

Directors include, besidesthe three
oficers, Elmer Moore, Clyde Catcs,

a
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your performance is pro-
tectedagainstclimatic changesby
Phillips pioneer achievement,
CONTROLLED VOLATILITY. Thl
methodof refinerycontrol to per-
fectly matchesyour gas to your
weather that Phillips 66 is recog-niie- d

as. the custom-tailore- d

gasoline.
Remember thatextra high test

Phillips 66 costsnothing extra.So
jet the money-savin- g fans
aster starting and more mileaxe

by getting a trial tankful at any
Orange and Black 66 Shield.

. . . ANTIKNOCK 70 OCTANE

I. B. (Dock) Holt, J. W. Richards,
Charles Xewton and H. P. Webb.

President Kennedy announced ho
would name committees at the
regular meeting of the group, rebru--
ary 12.

A- -

StomachGas
Onedateof ADLERIKA qulck--

m tr relieves gas bloating, cleaat.
otit SOTH upper and low.
bovtlt, allows you to eat at.

A good. Quick, thorough
W tlon yet gentle anaeat

fjj tj atfrl 1Iil
Stokes-Alexand-er Drug Co.
Inc.

FasterService
BetterWorkmanship

IN OUR ENLARGED PLANT

The Installation of new solvent clarification system puts our
modern plant on par with any plant in tho South Plains nnd
aids us in assuring you perfect satisfaction in clenning your
finest garments.

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP
Phone201 Littlefield, Texas

Now RelieveYour Cold
"Quick as You CaughtIt

j.tllAYl!

Drtalc water.
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swarteM

motor
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about

MTMC

next

sleep

For Amusingly Fast Result
RememberDirections

in TheseSimple Pictures
The simple method pictured here i

the way many doctors bow treat
colds andthe achesand pains colds
briag with them!

It is recognisedas a safe, sure,
QUICK way. For it will relieve an
ordinary cold almost as fast as you
CarrM it,

j your doctor about this. And
whc you buy, be sure that you get
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost
laetaaUy. And thus work almost

whea you take them.' And
far a gargk. GeauiaeBayer Aspirm
Tablets disintegrate with speedaad
easpteteaess,feaviag ae kriUtkg

particles or grit Usees.
BAYER AspMa price, have bee

.ekelsively reduced oa aN sues, sa
hen's ') peiat mw ia aeeepiiag

ether thaathereal Bayer article ye
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BULA NEWS

Our weatherman decidedwe need-

ed n little cold weather so he has
brought us the coldest spell of the
winter.

There (was a good crowd present
at both Churches for Sunday School
everybody come and do your part,
the Lord needs each and every one
of you.

Mrs. Hart from Lubbock visited
the past week withher sister, Mrs. H'
C. Nichols.

Mr. Guy Nichols is driving a new
Chevrolet. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Battles spent
Saturday night and Sunday in. Lub-
bock visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Tom-mi- e

Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bain and

Mrs. F. L. Simmons spent Saturday
in Amnrillo and Canyon.

Mr. Dunlay moved from our com--

OUT OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT?

PHONE

100
CITY HALL

Gulf ServiceStation
FOR QUICK SERVICE H

munity hear Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. West and family

are moving to New Mexico, we re-

gret having these good people leave
our community.

A three-ac-t play was presented by
pupils of our school Friday evening
to a full house. Every one enjoyed
the play and anxious for Mr. Smith
to have anotherone put on soon.

"Mf. nnd 'Mrs. Brewer Gage's kid-

dies liave the scarlet fever. We hope
for them a quick recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons ate
Sunday dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arbic Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hubbard
spent Tuesday in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hubbard
from Oklahomn are visiting with Mr.
Hubbards parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Locker have
moved to California where Mr. Lock-

er has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Simpkins Svere

in Littlefield on Business Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cannon

happened to an accident Sunday,
damaged the car to a largo extent,
but,not hurting any of them serious--

Mrs. H. C. Nichols gave a party
Saturday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Cleo Adduddelh Many nice and use-
ful presents, was received by the
honoree.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert BInckmaaleft
for their home Thursday in Jeffer-
son City Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackman,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons and .Mr.

PALACE
DRUG

Hi A New Fresh

El Stockof Drugs M
KB Is used in filling every B g

V!kvW prescription placed with H k1!i!?&- IKlkVX us "n your every order H wuaj0ySBnfegB is placed in the hands of fH ffifljgj

dtitjl a skilled registered phar-- HKfl0 macist who works with JH PHONE
m to assure Hj
H 100 per cent perfection H C
B 100 times of every H 9

V 100 prescriptions,

HTa - - f- -
5

VALLEY VIEW

Too Late for Last Week
Rev. Jackson filled his place in the

pulpit Sunday morning but there was
no preaching Sunday night.

The people of this community
showered Mr. G. P. Lowrimore nnd

family Tuesday night of last week.
Mr. Lowrimore and family have mov-

ed to their new home in the Rio

Grande Valley. This community mis-e-g

them very much, but hope they
will like their new home.

A musical was riven in the Mc- -

Cnskill home Wednesday night of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Simmshave
been visiting relatives and friends
in this community the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Anderson, who
formerly lived in this community
have beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Mon
Tipton the last few days.

Mr. Attawny, Henderson and Gray
made a business trip to Brownficld
Friday.

Mr. Doc Wingo, Ivey Waters, Geo
rgia Mao Thornton and Dollie Pnce
visited in the Campbell home Friday
night

Mr. Johnnie Dyer left last week
for the C. C. C.

Mrs. Wheat who has been ill for
sometime doesn't seem to be im-

proving.
Mrs. Mon Tipton has been on the

sick list for thepast few days.
Mrs. Gay Gatis spent Wednesday

In the Dyer home.
Miss Faye Dyer spent the weekend

with Miss Bonnie Brock of Whithnr-ra- k

Miss Opal Tipton is visiting in
Lubbock iwith her sister, Mrs. Edith
Smith, who is ill.

The four year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cope was kicked by a mule
and died on the way to the Lubbock
Sanitarium Monday. Funeral services
were held in the home Tuesday at
eleven o'clock nnd the burial took
place nt the Littlefield Cemetery.

We wish to express our sympathy
for

RINGS, PISTONS, PINS .CLUTCH
PLATES, ALL OTHER CAR PARTS
Y,OLL MAY NEED.

Western Motor PnrU-Co-. 23-ltc- ).

Any seed to thresh sec Cunning-
ham.

For seed cleaning see Cunningham.

' SPECIALS For JhtgM$CSPSPECIALS For
FRIDAY and XS FRIDAY and I

SATURDAY TS SATURDAY

i irnRN ".aeon, oftpl
V Villi INo. 2 cans, 3 for mmJH

IH ground heSLb..20c MUSTARD Quarts' 2 fr 25c
Ponrlw f ME - 7w t 4 itITIIACU UailUjf Found ... J,i; L.L"utson, 13 Cans for . q)liUV

M k
PRUNES,.,., 29c

Hershey Cocoas),.,25c I Ripple Wheat iggg.lOc
SALT ? 10c I CRACKERS. - 19c

ft I Baking Powder 35cl
"--

- WK '.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Lamb County, Greeting:

You nre Hereby Commanded to
summon J. I. Willis and A. V. Willis
by making publication cf this Cita-

tion once in each week for four suc-

cessiveweeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished in your County, if there bo n
newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in the nearestCounty
where a newspaper is published, to
appear at the next regular term of
the District ccurt of Lamb County,
to be holden at the Court House
thereof, in Olton, on the fourth Mon-

day in February A. D. 1935, the
samebeing the 25th day of February
A. D. 1935, then nnd there to ans-

wer a petition filed in said Court on
the 10th day of DecemberA. D. 1931,
in a suit, numbered on the docket
of said Court as No. 815, wherein
Realty Trust Company,a corporation,
is Plaintiff, nnd J. I. Willis nnd A.
V. Willis, nnd Ewing Hnlsell, arc
Defentnnts, and said petition alleg-
ing that the City of Amherst in Lnmb
County, Texas, on September 23rd,
1930 issued n Certificate of Special
Assessment,for the pro raUi part of
the cost of improving a portion of
Main Street, in the City of Amherst;
said certificate of special assessment
evidencing an assessmentlevied by
the Governing Body of the City of
Amherst by virtue of an ordinance
passoil on the 9th day of August,
1930, in the sum of $274.00 against
J. I. Willis and A. V. Willis nnd
against Lot 1G in Block CG in the
City of Amhorst, Texas; said assess-
ment being payable in six install-
ments dueon or before thirty days,
one, two, three ,four and five years
after the 23rd day of September,
1930, together with interest nt the
rate of 89r per annum from said
date; plaintiff alleges that default
has been madein the payment of the
first installment by the ilefendants
J. I. Willis and A. V. Willis and that
for such default the plaintiff has
declared the entire nmount due to
plaintiff's damage in the sum of
$350.00; plaintiff further alleges
that $100.00 is a reasonable attor
ney's fee-- for which J. I. Willis and n
A. 'V. Willis nre liable. Plaintiff
prays for ncrsonal judgment against
the denfendnnts J. I. Willis nnd A. V.
Willis for the nmount of its debt in-

cluding principal, interest, attorney's
fee nnd costs of suit, and for n fore-
closure of the assessmentlien against
all defendants, order of sale, execu
tion, etc.

Herein Fail Not, nnd have you be-

fore said Court, at its aforesaidnext
regular term, this writ with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given Under My Hnnd and the
Seal of said Court, nt office in Olton,
Texas, this the 22nd day of January
A. D. 1935.

I. B. Holt, Clerk,
District Court,
Lnmb County.

(Seal of District Clerk of
Lamb County, Texas). U-wx-

a

ALEXANDRA NEWS

Tnn Late for Last Week
Mr. Bill Cooper of New Mexico

who is visiting his son, urawioru
Cooper of Morton visited Mr. S. Y.
Smith Jlonuay evening-- , mey un.--j

lmva together and passed a few
hours together very pleasantly, tell-

ing things that happened in their!
boyhood days.

Fletcher Brogdon spent a few
days in Amarillo the past week.

Miss Eva Carter had a boy friend
fro mLubbock visiting her Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Hibdon is on the sick list but
is better at this writing

D. J. Carden nnd family attended
church at Hodges in Hockley Coun-
ty Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd ,Rice have mov-
ed.from our community. It was very
sudden as we thought wo would still
get to have them in our community
for anotheryear. Wo regret to have
to give them up, but wish them tho
best of luck in their new home.

Morton News

Morton is soon to have a first
class Theater, the business Is being
promoted by Mr. H. C. Johnson of
Anton. Ho states that tho contract
is let and it may be ready for uso
in two months.

Tho Humble Oil Companyhas been
making geophysical survey of the
southern part of the County, under
the direction of E. Walton, of Hous-
ton. This means that the larger oil
companies think it possible that a
large oil pool exists in Cochran coun-
ty.

The county Administrator, T. J.
Briscoe nnd T.llllnn rnt.. r

I Worker, visited in Plains, Caturday.
iiiuy wcro mo guests of Miss Essie
Morris, Administrator of Yoakum
County.

The Levelland girls played tho
Morton girls Friday night, Morton
won by a tcoro of 25 to 19. Tho
Tournament Meet last week was lostto Ropesville 25 to 35. The Indian
Maidens won Jhird place, they wonover Meadow, 37 to 27 but lost toRopes.

FIELDTON NEWS

Too Late for Last Week
Mr. and Mrs .Montgomery nnd Mr.

nnd Mrs. Forest Durham spent Sun-

day with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Pickrell.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franks and family

visited in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Obrey Copeland, Al-

ton nnd Floyd Owenshnve beonhome
to see their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. Owens.

Mr. B. C. Cosncr of O'Brien, Tex-n- s

hag been visiting his sister, Mrs.
L. A. Roblson.

We had a large crowd at Sunday
School and Church last weekend.
Brother Huckabee is our new pas-

tor and wo invite you all to come
and be with us at the First Bap-

tist church the fourth Sunday in
January,as our next preaching day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hobison nnd
Brother Hucknbce nnd wife took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C .G.
Harnett.

The pupils of Fieldton School are
having to study hard because six
weeka exams nnd mid-ter- m exams
arc in the near future. Here's hop-
ing for good luck. .

Our school teachers hadto be at
Lubbock during the weekend for a
teachers meeting.

Miss Edith Reed spent the weekend
with Miss Orell Hill. j

Wanda Roberts took the weekend
with Doris Rocd.

Lynell Barnett is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Tooloy spentSunday (with Mrs.
nnd Mrs. J. P. Toolcy.

Ilia Lane spent the weekend with
Maxlpo Owens.

Mrs. Inig Bnrnett received a large
and beautiful wedding shower Tues-
day, Jan. 8, in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. B. Woody. Fifty guestswere
thero nnd enjoyed the games played
and refreshmentsserved by Mrs.
Woody.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Sunday afternoonnt nbout 4 p. m
cold norther nccompanicd by n

Sandstorm arrived nnd before sunset
the thermometer had dropped con--l
sidcrnblc. Dunne the nlirht thn tnm-- ft, r-

pernture dropped to several degrees
bolow. At G:00 n. m. Monday the
thermometersrend 4 degrees below. I

At 8:00 n. m. it had risen to Zero.
It was freezing practically all day
Monday.

Father Clinton Nvas a Sundav Din
ner cucsts in tho homeof C. A. .Tunt. '

Friday
by the Those

Morris,
Lancaster,"

indications are
entertainment

of a program, for the next commu--
club meeting the first Friday in

February. February the 1st. So lets
a11 on lending this

Among farmers receiving new
tractors in this community the past
week arc M. J. Demel, John Deere,

nui rarmail.
The all busy working in

fields preparing the soil for
anower crop, aomo are breaking sod
while nre listing tho old soil.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Mr. Mrs. N. H. Humphries
en ertninol a host of their friends
Friday niKht with a party. Fourtables of "42" were in progress. De-
licious refreshments wero served totho following: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Walraven, .Mrs. Manor,

and finnan
Patrick, Mr. John D. Jnfk- -

;"i.,m Mrs- Emyz "obbs, nW
Porter Humphries.

i
J,Irs was taken to tho

ei"" ""' I0.r n" oper-
ation. is to bo gettingalong nicely,

Mr. Mrs. Em itm, ,

lynnPev Sunday Mr. andMrs. Kilcrcaso of Valley VleJw,
Mr. and Mrs. John nnd Rev.

l Jrseley t00k din"er
Alpha McCarty.

an'I,Jl,rs' N ". Humphries nndfamily nnd Georgia Kirkpatrick took
dinner Mr. and

John D. Jackson.
hinging was held at Lum's Chapel

Thero was a good crowd
despite tho sand storm.

Mrs. P. L. Morris and Mrs. Homer
Morris spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. C. C. Bccbc.

Rev. Mosclcy will attend tho Bap-
tist Convention nt Childress this
week.

Wednesday night is Conference
night nt .the Church. All members
nre urged to nttend.

GOODLAND NEWS

are having the coldest wenth-c- r
wo have had this winter. A sand-

storm struck from tho northeast nt
4 o'clock afternoon, it was'
42 F. when it struck and by bed-
time it was 8 F. and Monday

2 F. above zero.
The sand blew nearly every day

last week.
There is lots of sickness now. Mr.

Randolph Vnndoveer has pneumonia.
Mrs. Louis Ponders flu, Bcrnico San-
derson tonsllitis and enrache, Mrs.
Cumming Eryciplas and several oth-
ers hnve colds.

Jcrral ljiney was out of school
with tonsllitis nnd earache.

Mr. E.. R. Hales littlo niece of
Watson community died Thursday
night. She hod been sick three twecks
with pneumonia. She was laid to
rest In tho Maple Wilson Cemotery.

from attended tho fun
eral. They have the sympathy of tho
qritiro community.

iMr. Boatty traded his merchantilo
business heroto Mr. Blnir of Por-talc-s.

Wc regret very much to lose
this good family, but wish for them
success in their new homo nt Porta-lc-s

and welcome Mr. Blair nnd fam-
ily into our community. We invite
them nnd othpr new comers to our
Sunday School nt 10:30 every Sun-
day morning.

There is real work being done
hero now was very badly need-
ed.

Too Late for Last Week
The Goodlnnd entertainerstook n

play entitled "Tho Wild Flower of
the Hill" to Circlcback Thursday
night.

Sorry to report Mrs. Stompson the
sick list this week.

Mrs. McKcnzte nnd Eutts
, . , .

Josephlno,
returnednomc wcunesuay.

The High School have startedprac--
"clng on n P,n entitled "The Antics
of Andrew." Watch for the date
when it will be presented.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Sanders visit
ed in the Charlie Hale home nt Wnt--
"on Sunday.

tne l)a11 players. Mrs. Amy Bennett
nml 1,n,c went along on Rnn- -
dolpt Vandeveers bus. Others going
" the bus wore; Clarence Beatty,.

Ray Tarleton, Nolan Mauldin .Wiloy
Adams, Dude Stomps, Baker Johnson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Adams and Miss
Kathlyn Evans.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Holderman
nnd family arc moving to
this week. Sorry to loso them nnd'
Mrs. W. D. Evans and family who
aro moving to Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Halo of Elk City,
Okla. aro at tho bed side of their
granddaughter, Pat, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hale of Watson.,
Mr. Hale hns been there also.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Beatty and
Irene, Mario nnd Sonny went to a.
show at Portales Sunday.

Mr. and. .Mrs. J. W. Martin have-mqyo- d

to Carlsbad, N .M.

A COMPLETE LINE OF WHEEL-BEARING-

FOR ALL CARS.
Western Motor Parts Co. (23-ltc- ).

ALL

FlatsFixed
PRONTO!

PHONFill
CITY HALL TEXAS

STATION
Dermis Jones, Operator

Shortly after dinner n large Tne Girls team attend-numb- er

of friends gatheredand the C(' thc Mulcshoo Tournament
nftemoon was spent visitors nm' Saturday. going wcro Eula
by playing cards (Sheep Head) nnd Anna Maud Morris Irene
Dominoes. Reatty, Paulino Louise

All that thero will Jackson, Helen Brinker, Josephine
bo lots of in tho form' Euetts nnd Bernico Sanderson were--

nlty

p,an meeting
February.

the

farmers
their

some

and

"42"

Marcus
Mr. nnd Doss

Mrs. Annie Cater
and Mrs.

N.nsh Lub

'""J.reported

and

Nance
wlfi, m3'

Sunday with Mrs.

Sunday.

We

Sunday

morn-
ing

Several here

some
that

JIr--

Watson

man. Goodland

Littlefield Hatchery
OPENS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH.

OfcDER EARLY - IF POSSIBLE!

L

H



jittlefield, Lamb County, Texas

'.0.BOLES IS

DISTRICT SCOUT

CHAIRMAN

Local Council Favors Plan
To GetScouts
Into Uniform

At n recent meeting of the Littlc-iel- d

Boy ScoUt Council P. 0. Boles
as elected chairman of this district
imposed of Lamb and Bailey coun-e-s.

Mr. Boles is to work with Com
missioner A. "B. Sanders in servicing
he troops of the district nnd in the

ganlzntion of new troops over the
istrict as the need may arise.
Mr. Boles expressed an interest in
e organization of n Uub rack in

iHtlcficld. This organization is com--
sed of boys from nine to twclvo
ars of age. It is the llttlo brother

rganization to scouting. When the
oys become twolve they becomo
outs. Each pack of Cubbg will have

Its Cubb masterand mother advisor
Wid Its meeting in the afternoon at
lomo convenient hour.

The local council composedof Jim--
ie "Ware, Joe Grizzle, C. 0. Stone,
r. u. u. Elements, w. t. Manes,
arl Arnold, Earl Hobbs, Gene Latt- -
ore, Jimmie Singer, and A. B.

anders went on record as favoring
plan for getting the local scouts
to uniform.
Joe Grizzle was elected chairman

f the court of honor. A Court (was
set for Feb. 22. Brother Grizzle is
working hard on the idea of making
a court of honor a very impressive
meeting. The public in goneral 3s in- -

Bvited to attend this meeting.

Vmi nri'f nffrrA ir mlns thfq on--

jportunlty to subscribe or renew for
the Lamb County Leader uniy vo

fe Cents a Year.

111
a

2U

when. , .

you want it!

Tctlence Is a virtue, but It doesn't
Ihrlvc very well In a chilly atmos--
There. When you're cold you want
heat without waiting comfort and
henlth demand It.

That's one thin? about a Gas
Ttadlant Heater It's always ready
for Instant action. Just the touch
nf mnl.1i an1 .l 1in tnln llf,' - ..w. miH vm

I Hoodlnp the room nlth Instant
tt

w ase or out. n c- -i Htdhnt
addsn tonch n( cheer to any

in-t-
t-r

And they're so conven--
M-- lt AtlfV fttvtuinf I'm In nmM HfM

-- "rtfv( model to rhno from
- vor r--. appliance feMcr's. See

m today.

tt WfiTexamGfamGai
iHinilBaMuaBii

va aav mam aaaaaHaaSeaw

KHDKflESI
METHODIST CHURCH
JohnW. Hentlrix, Pastor

During the sabbath the church
makes for offerings to the public,
and here they are:

CHURCH SCHOOL, opensat 9:45
p. m. This institution offers to those
who attend the Instruction of some
dozen and a half teachers. They give
their services free. They teach those
from four years of age on up to
ripe old age. More officers and teach-
ers will offer their services Sunday
morning in America alono than all
the officers from all the nations,
both allies and entantc, in the World
War-- andmore pupils will turn their
feet toward this institution than all
the soldiers, on both sides, in the
World War to the Western front
Bigl all of that.

PUBLIC WORSHIP 11 a. m.
and 7:115 p. m. The choir will make
their offering of select music at both
of theseservices, and the pastorwin
deliver a sermon.

At the morning hour we will ob-

serve COLLEGE DAY. Isn't it time
we should think through someof our
educational system? Who got us
started on education?To whom do
we owe our inspiration to learn, to
endeavor to be educated? To this
service we arc especially invitim? the
public school teachers of our persua
sion, of which there are a number.
As teachers let's think through to-

getherSunday moming. At the even
ing hour 7:15, tho subjectwill be
"CALL THE DOCTOR." You might
enjoy these services, lots of people
say they do.

LEAGUES: 0:30 p. m. To this ser
vice" comes a number of different
ages, from 10 to the young people,
But they meet according to age in
different programs. Of later these
meetings are better and "better at
tended, those appointed on the pro
grams have resolve.! to he more con
scientious in performing their part.
It opens with a big sing Till together,
Got tho hour C:30 p. m. All present
on time.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Joe F Grizzle, Potor

9:45 Sunlay School, Our 1935
StandardPennantwill no "here soon.
Help us keep it on the wall. Bring
your uibies.

10:45 General Assembly. An
nouncements.

10:20 Sermon.
0:30 B. T. TJ. A place for over-

age. A service we all need. Come and
see.

7:30 Evening Worship.
You will always find a welcome

in our church, you will always'bo ap-
preciated in all our services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching lln. m. ami 7:30

m.
Lord's Supper 11:45 p. m.
Young People's Meeting 0:45

p. m.
L.uue rows .Meeting o:io p.

m.
Ladies' Bible Class 3 p. m.

Monday.
Prayer and Praise 7 p. m. "We-

dnesday.
teacnors Training unss 8 p.

m. Wednesday.
The officers of the church report

a pleasing attendancent all services
despito the cold weather and nn In-

completed building to meet in. There
were two hundred forty-eig- ht in
Bible Study. Come nnd grow with
us.

G. A. Dunn, Jr. will fill tho pulpit
Sunday as usual. All services will
be in the new building. We want you
present.

Lamb County Leader Bigger and
Better 75 cents a Year.

New Kidneys
If yon could trade your nta'wtol. tim) and
buy Kidneys for rw ones, you would auto-
matically ret ndof Nlglrt ltUin-- , Nervouaneaa,
LHxzinaw, hhcunutUm. Hornlnc, Itchlnir and
Acidity. Tororm-- t functional kidneydisorder.
try theyusrantevd Ooetora apceial pmcnp
tioo calledCSTEX (Siu-tcx- ). Miut Ax you
op la 5 dajrt or money tack, tl ll Oiultutfc

Prescriptions
--Accurately Filled
From The Purest
Of Drugs!

Only long experienced registeredpharmacists handle our Pre-

scriptions when entrustedin our care,Men on whom you can de-po-

to give you tho purest of fresh drugs, and compounded

JUST AS YOUR DOCTOR PRESCRIBES!

Stokes-Alexande-r Drug
Company

THE REXALL STORE

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hubert C TravU, Pastor

SUNDAY UROGRAM
Church School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11

a. m.
Communion Service,
Christian Endeavor 0 p. m.
Evening Service 7 p. m.

MONDAY PROGRAM
Ladies Auxiliary 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Quiet Hour Servico 7 p. m.
Rev. Glanco of Sliverton nnd Rev.

Frank Travis of Childress spoke when
the visitation committee of the Amar-lll-o

Presbytery met at the church
and were supperguestsof the con
gregation Monday evening.

MrB. Alexander nnd Mrs. Davis,
both of Childress, mnde brief talks
on "Ladies' Work Over the State'
at n meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
Monday Afternoon.

JANES METHODIST CHURCH
SOUTH

"Rev. Ephrnin D. Conway will meet
"his fourth Sunday appointment at
Janes Methodist Episcopal Church
South. The Church school will meet
promptly nt ten o'clock with the
superintendent,Mr. H. O. Bigham in
charge. At the eleven o'clock service
the sermon subject Is "Tho Steward
ship of Possessions." The Epworth
League will meet at
Sunday night. At seven-thirt- y o'clock
the pastor will preach on "The
Handwriting Upon The Wall."

A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody to come to services at the
Janes Methodist Episcopal Church
South on Sunday.

HART'S CAMP BAPTIST CHURCH
J. D. EVINS, Paitor

There will be preachingevery sec-
ond nnd fourth Snn'dnys at 11 n. m.
and 3. p. m.

Any seed to. thresh?See Cunning-
ham.

mmmvi
Elbert Simpson, ten year old son

of Dr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Simpson,"who
has been seriously ill with Pneu-
monia fo rthe past ten days is gett-
ing along nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Corry of Well-
ington "have moved to tho Aran
farm northeastol Spade,"wnich they
purchased from the Elwood Estate.

Mis3 Mildred Gillilnnd of LovJ-Inn- d

spent a few days last week with
her sister and "brother-in-la- Mrl
nnd Mrs. Pryor Mammons, return-
ing home Thursday.

Luther Pate of Lubbock n former
Littlefield resident, was a business
visitor In Littlefield Saturday.

L. C. Lucas of Uvalde, Texas, ar-
rived in Littlefield Thursday, and is
spending a few days visiting in tho
home of his brother and slster-m-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lucas.
Miss Edna Bycrs, who is now con-

nected with tho relief office nt Mor-
ton, spent tho weekend with ner par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. (K, L. Byers.

Mrs. Vigo Petersonreturned Mon-
day from Tulla where she was visit-
ing friends for a few days.

Mrs. J. T. Howard of Lubbock
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ReLl for

few days. She was accompanied
home Wednesday of last week "by

Mrs. Reid, who spent until Friday
in the Hub city.

Mrs. G. A. Foots and Mrs. G. G.
Hazel of Sudan were guests of Rev.
nnd Mrs. J. F. Grizzle Thursday.

"Sparky" Sparkman and D. G.
"Hobbs, Jr., who are connected with
the Humble Oil Company at Alice,
Texas, returned to thnt city Satur
day night after spending a few days
In Littlefield.

The Hewitt Chevrolet Company
delivered to W. D. Scales a new
1035 pickup truck Saturday last.

Robert Lee Parker, two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker
of Littlefield, is ill with Intestinal
trouble.

Bobble Bigham, who has beenmak-
ing her home with her aunt nnd un-
cle, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Adams, at
Lubbock, spent tho weekend with her
father, Robert Bigham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gillette nnd
littlo daughter,Loona Glenn of Cro-
wd 1, Texas, spent tho weekend with
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Gillette.

Mrs. Claude Clark has been ill for
the past week with what was believ-
ed to bo an infection of tho blood.
According to her husband, she is
much improved, and getting along
nicely.

Tho Tremain Implement Company
received a car load of Farmall Trac
tors Monday.

Floyd R. Kelloy traded lastweek

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cmrdui

"1 have suffered a great deal
from craraptafr,"writes Mrs. W. A.
Bewell, Sr., of Waco, Texaa. "I

--would chill andhave to go to be
for about three days at a tune. X

would have a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling, A friend told me to try
Cardul, thinking It would help mo

and It did. I am very much Im-

proved and do not spendthe time
k bed. I eert&laly can recommend
Cardul to other sufferers."

TbeuMBda of women tetUfy Cardai
feaaaitttd Una. If it Je sot toDcIlt
TOP, cestult a pbJiMaa.

inc.

u.
'

l. .oillihTtti linn j .Vg'oVifw"',-- ?mam." t.''
ft. Jk -

for a new 1935 Chevrolet pickup
truck, which was delivered by the
Ifowltt Chevrolet Company Saturday
last.

Bobblo JeanKelley, who has been
ill with n bad cold for tho pastweek
is now better.

Mrs. Leonard Thcdford, Mrs.
JamesH. Frazier and Miss Maurinc
Irvln spent Friday in Lubbock visit-
ing friends.

Ellen Webb Massengill, two year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Massengill of three miles west of
Littlefield, is HI with a stomach ail-
ment.

I. N. GUllland of Lubbock, who has
been ill with Pneumoniafor tho past
two weeks at the home of his daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Pryor Hammons is much improved.

Mrs. J. W. Fancher returned to
her homo at McCaulley, Texas.
after spending nbout a week vis
iting her.mother, Mrs. G. W. Nichols
who hasbeen ill with her nerves.

Mrs. Glenn Passhas returnedhome
recently after spending two weeks
with her parentsnt Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Nanny and son
Jack spent a weekend in Lubbock
with her sisters nnd brothers-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cowin and Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Nelms.

Quinton Bellomy recently visit d
Amiel Timmlnn at Odessa.

iR. L. Busher returned Tuesdny
of last week from a threeweeks' vis-

it at Winters, Texas, where he went
to visit relatives, including his daugh-
ter, Ruth Busher, who abouta month
ago underwentan Appendicitis oper
ation, but is now .getting along fine
Miss iRuth lives with her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ches,
Busher.

Mrs. G. W. Nichols spent Sunday
in Plainvicw with her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Nich-
ols.

Among those attending market in
Lubbock Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Skuy and Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Ware.

W. P. Neinnrt of Hart's Camp wns
in Littlefield Wednesday attending
to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pace of Plain-vie-w

havo moved to Littlefield, and
are living at the Smith residence in
in tho west part of town.

J. T. Hnrris of Center, Texas,
spent Friday and Saturday attend-
ing to business matters at the J.
T. Harris Hardware and Implement
offices.

Miss Lula Hubbard, who has been
ill for tho pastweek with Flu, is able
to be around again.

Ellis Bradley of Levclland who
has been confined in a Lnbbock hos
pital for tho past ten weeks, was
brought in the Burleson Ambulance
to the home of his parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. Bradley in CollegeHeights '

Sunday evening. j

Bill Crews of near Levclland wns
in Littlefield Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. "Wntson moved
Sunday into, tho Latimer house in.
West end of town.

Mrs. Thos. L. Reld of Post spent
the weekend with her daughter,Miss
Marin Reld.

R. T. Mnlono of Kansns City, Mo.,
Division Credit Manager for the John
Deere, Implement Co., spent some
time Tuesdayat tho office of the!
lecal dealers, J. T. Harris Hardware
& Implement Company. j

T. J. Wntson is recuperatingfrom
a minor operation performed last
week. He is also suffering from
Rheumatism.

The twelve year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Bridges of five miles
eastof town was broughthome from
tho Lubbock Sanitarium Monday af-
ternoon nfter nn Illness of three
weeks, following nn operation for
ruptured appendix.

Mrs. G. B. Alguire returned Inst
week from a ten day visit with her
mother and sister nnd their fnmilies
nt Chickasha,Okla. Enroute to Chick--
nsnn, Mrs. Alguire visited briefly
with relatives in Elk City, Okla.

G. B. Alguiro nnd son, George,
were business visitors in Amarillo
Saturday.

Has Car Trouble
Returning From Jal

F, M. Burleson In returning from
a trip to Jal, N. M. Sunday had tho
mbfortune to have car troublo about
ten miles south of Brownfield. and
was obliged to stay In that city over!
night, returning homo Monday. He
was accompaniedby PrestonBrnzial.

Mr. Burleson said the distributor
point burned out, and thoy were
stalled for two hours, the low tem
perature further adding to their dis-
comfort, A couple of boys from Am-
herst passing by took Mr. Burleson
to Brownfield, where he employed
a wrecker whom ho sent after the
car, getting it repairedand continu-
ing his tiip home Monday.

More Quality Reading for Less
Money Lamb County Leader. Sub-

scribe now nnd Save tho Difference,

Drink Water with Meals
Good for Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated with
gas add a spoonful of Adlerika, One
dose cleans out poisons and washes
..BOTH unner and lower bowels.

Stokes-Alexand-er Drug Co.

f
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SENAT0RA A. P. DUGGAN MEMBER OF

11 STANDING COMMITTEES AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. (Special to
Leader) Member of 11 standing
committees, four of which are among
tho more significant in the upper
house is Sen. Arthur P. Duggan of
19th District. Now committee assign-
ments were announced by Licut.-Go- v.

Walter Woodul.
Senator Duggan is Chairman of

the Committee on Educational Af-

fairs, concerned with the problems
of Texas Fifty Million Dollar Sys-

tem of public schools and higher
education. He is vice-chairm- of
the Committee on Internal Improve-
ments.

The South Plains Senator is also
member of the powerful Committees
on Finance and Agricultural Affairs.
Other Committees to which Senator
Duggan belongs are: Public Lands
nnd Land Office. Roads, Highways
and Motor Traffic: State Peniten
tiariesj Counties and County Bound-
aries. Public Printing; Congressional
Districts and Senatorial Districts.

Leader Commended
Op Interest Being
Taken in Basketball

The Leader yesterday received a
very gratifying letter yesterdayfiom
the County Athletic Director, E. J.
Moore, Olton, in which he commend-thi-s

newspaper for the interest it
has been takinz. in sports. The let-
ter which is self explanatory, reads
as follows:

"I think that your paper is doing
n great deal to help basketball, not
only in Littlefield, but over the
South Plains.

Our county tournament is to be
held at Sudan this year and I ami
taking tho liberty to give you a little
Mope' on that.

If possible, in the near future,
please publish the Lamb County
Champions, from 1920 to present.
Most people only kndw the records
of the last few years."

Work Progressing
On Olton Building

"Work has beenproceeding rapidly
on the Lon Tanner building for the
flour mill which Mr. Tannerhas pur-- j
chased and will bo installed as soon,
as the building is in readiness.

- - -

SELLS FILLING STATION

AMHEIRST, Jan. 23. (Special to
Leader). Garland Jennings has
sold the Magnolia Service Station
to Tommie Nichols of south of Su-

dan, who has taken charge of the
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and family
have already moved to Amherst,
where they will make their home.

For seed cleaning see Cunningham.

TELLS TIME
A NewWaYl

back at disuse ofSTAND fifteen feet. The big
bold numerals of thla Executive
Crock tell time at a glance.

dial for dim corners
St dell days. Tells time as too
express it teven-forty-f- iv . . .
atae-twen- ty . . . five-te-n by
ajtrineralt,
"Fits into the decorative

scheme ofany room. The case
,ls of rich brown mahogany
'.Textolite wltn bronze inlays,
oxidized bronze engraved face
plate. Removable top; "tell-
tale" to notify of current Inter-
ruptions; mech-
anism; felt feet. Approximately
6x4" in size.

Among the many uses of
. this clock are:

Timmf long Jiilancr'ltlrfhoru colli
Ttaihmi lime to thiUrem
Timta f cocking proctutt

TEXAS

UTILITIES CO.

' "i

SPADE HATCHERY
TO OPEN IN NEAR FUTURE

We nre now taking orders for Brown and Whiite Leghorn
Bnby Chicks. By placing your order now you are enabled
to receive your chicks and customhatching when most desired

Mrs. Fairrie Billings
Three Miles East, Two Miles North of Littlefield, Star Rt. Two

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Announcing
THE OPENING OF
LITTLEFIELD'S NEWEST
AUTOMOBILE AGENCY

The

Batson Motor Co.
In Former Locationof JonesBros. Hardware

On PhelpsAvenue

Saturday,Jan. 26
PresentingThe
New 193S Line
Of

AIR-.FLO- W

CHRYSLERS
-A-ND-

PLYMOUTH CARS
In six years over a million people who had

beendriving other carschangedto PLYMOUTH
becauseno other low priced car can equal it's
modernfeatures.
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FOURTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS . . . Ellen Church, 17
jcars old, finds herself nlone in the
world with her artist mother's last
warning ringing in her cars, to "love
Sightly." Of the world she knows lit-

tle. AH her life she had lived nlone
with her mother in hn old brown
Souse in a small rural community.
AD her life, first as a new baby,
then a bubbling child, then a charm
ing young girl ... she had posed
for her talented mother who sold
Tier magazine cover painting through
an art agent in the city . . . Mrs,
Church's broken life ... the unfaith
ful husband, his disappearance
and after seventeen years of silence
announcement of his death was at
last disclosed to Ellen. The news of
the husband's death killed Mrs.
Church. . . Ellen, alone, turned to
the only contact she knew, the art
agent in New York. Posing, years
f posing, was her only talent so
hc was introluced to two leading

artists, Dick Alven and Sandy Mac-
intosh. Both usedher as amodel and
loth fell in love with her . . . Ellon,
trying to follow the warped philos-
ophy of her mother to 'love lightly"
resists thethought of love. Her cir-

cle of friends is small, artists and
two or three girl models. NOW GO
WITH THE STORY.

'"How," he asked, a trifle gruffly,
"about love? Dcosn't that enter into
your scheme of things? Doesn't it,
at all?"

Ellen met his eyes with a chill lit-

tle expression of withdrawal.
"No Dick," she said, "it doesn't.

Sot at atl!"
The man's hands dropped quite

suddenly to his sides. He turned
xharply away.

"It's the party of the year, The Six
Art Ball" Sandy had told Ellen, a
few days later. "The one mad revel
of twelve wholemonths. I don't know
exactly, why I'm asking you, either,
Ellen. Gav is much madder to revel
with!"

Ellen had spread out two slend-r-,
carelesshands.

Taita rrtu or leave me, Sandy, she
fauLithe young man, indifferently.
"And if you don't take me, get it
out of your head that I'll spend the
tvznSog home alone, bending over
tfie wasHtubs."

Sandy groaned. It was a stage
groan.

"That's the desperate pointof the
whole thing," he told her. If I doVt
take you, some hated rival will. And
I'll have to watch you as you have
a good time, instead of being the guy
who's giving it to you the good
time, I mean! Really, I don't know
why I want to give you good times,
Ellen, or why anybody else docs, for
that matter. Except Dick, who is of
course, an idealist, iou never give
anything in return. Not even friend-
ship. How do you get that way child?

Ellen was posing for an illutration.
She was, in the illustration, a young
mother. Sitting bofor? a fireplace,
rocking a baby. The fireplace was a
real one Sandy's studio was de
luxe. But the baby was a round-heade-d,

flat-face- d doll. Holding it, Ellen
looked like a small girl playing house.
But she didn't sound that way, when
she spoke

Ml In n dvcfom Cnnrtn " etiA enSil

"A system that I'm beginning to!
flunk is fool-proo- f. I take everything
that comes my wiay, and give the
least possible of anything back
find that anyone is too interesting
to me, I cut that porson off the list.
The fact that I'm willing to go to
the Six Arts with you, Sandy, shows
fiow you stand in my shall we say,
affections?"

Sandy sketched deftly for a mom-
ent.

"Sometimes baby," he said at last,
"I'd like to smack you. Other times
I have a wild desire to take you up
in my arms and krs a nttle warmth

SOLD IN LITTLEFIELD
BY

PORCHER
COAL & FEED CO.

CFormarly Heinen Coal & Grain)

In New

into you. It might n9 'well be me, you
know. It will be somebodysome day."

Ellen thought back to her talk with
Dick. Thought back to other talks,
with other men. Thought back to n

lost hour, in a ganlcn. And then ans
w ered.

"It won't be somebody,some dayl"
she answered, and her mouth was
clamped into a firm, straight line.

"Anyway." he said, niter quite a
long while, "you'll go to the Six Arts
Ball with me. Won't you, darlin'?"

Ellen sat dqwn again in front of
the fireplace, and lifted the doll in
her arms, and laid her soft cheek
against the round top of its hard por-
celain head. Over that head her eyes
surveyed Sandyalmost somberly.

But she nodded her nssenU-- For,
after all, it was n good party the
Six Arts Ball, A Good PartyI

Streamers of colored silk ami
snapping balloons, and hurrying
waiters their black suits standing
out, like blots of ink, against the
vividness of the crowded room two
of thcml at cither end of the long
dancing space.And slender girl bod-
ies in costumes of flame and rose
and green and yellow. Hour! and
Apache, Columbine and Civil War
belle, Spanish dancer and Russian
peasants, all jumbled together in a
noisy, rhythmic, barbaric composi
tion.

Here an author known for his gift
of laughter sat in a box. There a
great painter. Making the world, and
himself, forget that he had once won
the Prix de Rome. Hero a woman
wheae voice raised in song brought
tears to the eyesof thousands. There
a financier who could toss off a
check, for a million dollars without
giving it more than a passing
thought. Being bohemian, and having
his own rough bit of going for a few
hours out of a crowded life.

Streamers of colored silk and pop-
ping balloons and perfume and jazz.
And the throb of feet, the buzz of
voices.

And, in the middle of it all, Ellen
Church. Dancing with Sandy and
smiling her chill, provocative little
smile, across his shoulder, at any
man who passed. Ellen advertising
her slim, lovely legs in the brief
costume of a page boy. Ellen with
one of her much-in-deman-d hands
spread out, on Sandy's broad back,
so that other artists might see how
nrettv her fingers were and remem-
ber them if ever they had a nail
polish account to do.

Sandy he was a pirate. Nothing
startling about that. But cool, with
a tatteredshirt, and picturesque with
gilt ear hoops and a scarlet silk
handkerchief, and the eternal Van-
dyke.

"Somebody'll cut the whisker off,
before the evening's over," Ellen
had warned. "And then what a Sam-
son you'll turn out to be!"

"I'm a Samson, anyway, as far
as you're concerned!" Sandy had as-
sured her. "Sandy S. Samson, that's
I'm. Without cither strength of will,
or of character!"

Ellen laughed and dnncl with
Sandy, and wa3 glad that h" danced
well.

The cartoonist tapped Ellen on the
shoulder.

"Yesslr. you're my baby!" he told
ner, and hllen danced with him. He

her ruefully wjien the
I , T i

u " ' ueman"ea
.,":"bllen danced with the finnnrlor

and tried not to hate his hot, fat
fingers on her bare arm. After all,
those same fingers could write a
check for a million dollars.

ine author who built laughter
apieu ner in the crowd, and forgot
that he had lost his own irlrl.

The evening went on. Ellen had re-
moved the cap that was a part of her
unei page costume.

"You're not a page you're less
than a paragraph!" Snndy had
thrown at her once, from over the
heads of the dancers who passedto
and fro between them.

She had removed thn mn linemen
her head was warm and tired, nnd
nched a little. As she danced pass-
ing from hand to hand, liko some
pretty, mindless toy, she felt sud-
denly older than all the rest of tho
room, put together. Suddenly more
weary, more tired. Certain remarks
that she had made toGav came, back
to her, Also certain things that her
motner, three year9 ago, had said

"I'm different from tho rest of
you!' she had told Gay.

And her mother had said
"Vd rather have you sit on the

LITTLEFIELD
GARAGE

Location With

Jim Davenport's
BATSON MOTOR CO.

Entrance on Phelps Avenue and Littlefield Drire

B HI M rm mKBmwWr iifmffHrlfeT- - " '"jar Jfcwr;-::-a Bill

KJtyutt
hold

rasrreiira

USB WIVTER-GIIAD- E OIL
to get ruler starting, greater

motor protection and bettergaso-

line mileage.Ask your Conoco-deal- er

for the 10W or 20W grade
of ConocoCcrm ProcessedMotor
Oil. You will seeat once bow
much easieryour earstarts and
bow much smoothertl runs.

DRIVE

G. R.

,window-sil- l, separated from the world
by bar3 then be jostled by the
crowd ,

I

Ellen, with hot steaminr bodies
and sharp elbows and sliding ankles,
all about her, was realizing that if
one is different, one can be a part
of the croWd and, at the same time,
be sitting on the window-sill- !

Tho most popular illutrator of tho
year claimed Ellen for a dance, tried
to keop her for more. A radio star,
prancing by crooned something
about ''I kiss your hand.mam'selle "
only she didn't give him a chance to
do it.

An actor world weary, with four
wives in his background, started to
ward her, across the floor. Started
as one who seoks, who thirsts, after
youth. Ellen, seeing him come, felt
a swift nausa.

"I'll find Sandy," she said. "He's
got to take me home. I'm tired of
being pawed and patted,nnd treated
like something that's cheap. What

But she never finished the thought
or tho sentence. For suddenly ho had
loomed up, out of the crowd in front
of her. A tall young man, with wide
shoulders and the brown of tho sun
on his face. And looking out of that
brown, the bluest eyes that Ellen
had over seen. Ho smiled down at
her very far down for a moment,
boforo ho took her, unresisting, and
'without even so much as a

from the arms of her partner.
Ellen, with something odd nnd dlsl
turbing in her heart, with something
hot pounding against tomplo nnd
wrist, smiled back at him.

Ellon's partner, scarcely nblo to
stand, but extremely volublo withnl
ijruicaiea
. "Say, how'd you get that way?"
luestioned the nartnnr. "I i,n,i m.

waltz with tho lady"
But the young man, still smiling

dow at tho tousled, curly top of El- -

IVuitsl WcqitSL

WINTER

no terror for
cPECIAL

(

thecar filled with..
BLFtin

You'll Lave no trouble starting your car any time, anywhere,

if you haveSpecial Winter-Blen-d Conoco BronzeGasoline in
the tank! A NEW BLEND! A live gasolinefor the dead
of Winter, specially made for 'sure-fir- e starting and smooth
pick-u- p. MORE ECONOMICAL! Saves your battery.
You choke less waste no gasoline. TRY IT! Drive into
your Conoco dealer's for a tank of Conoco Bronze and see

for yourself how it performs!

OIL
3C3

IN A FOR

jlen's head, dancedaway. Ellen,
Jng his arm grow tirh about her
body, know !'. a- 'h ho.. Id have re
sisted that embrace. Even during the
free and easy atmosphereof the Six
Arts Ball, there were certain con-

ventions especially when tho con
ventions concerned the tawdry busi-
ness of picking upt She should have
madesome sort of a protest, whether
it rang truo or not. But oddly, it
wasn't posslblo for Ellen to draw
away from this young man's clasp.
Not that he was holding her in a
rudely tight manner, but because
sho seemed to lack the strength,
both physical and mental, to draw
away! Why, she had scarcely the
strength to speak, to answer coher-
ently his opening sentence. As she
made an effort, a real effort, to find
words, her mind was saying jumbled
things.

"Miracles don't happen," her mind
was saying. "They can't happen! One
didn't allow them to happen."

ihe young man was speaking
again. Repenting himself, as if he
couldn't think of anything else to
say.

"Where" ho questioned again,
"have you been? All of this time!"
Ellen had caught hold of her speed-in- g

emotions. Sho found it possible,
at last, to answer in kind.

iiy , sho answered, "I've Just
uucu eon, oi waiting around. Know-
ing that if I waited long enough,
you'd find me. Knowing that "

The thrill that shot down allthrough her spine, to tho very soles
of her feet! It was because thoyoung man had kissed her. Kissed
her ever so gently upon tho verytop of her hend. Ellen pulled back

Wm. She'dput him in his place! Sho'd bo cool
and scornful and

But her eyesdidn't reflect scorn! J

j J !(

Etlablithcd

VOOcgv

OIL COMPANY

CONTINENTAL COMPANY

MSTANT STARTING
LiGHTMNG PiCKUP

CONOCO STATION PROMPT, PLEASING SERVICE

SANDIDGE, wholesaleagent
CONTINENTAL

aIrm?,t0,su"'ey

dwelt instead upon that brown
face. Upon tho crumnled Pierrot
ruff, under the brown square chin.
They rested a moment upon the
broad shoulders. And then they trav-
eled up, to. bo lost in tho blue, blue
gazo that was bent down upon them.
To bo lost for so long that tho young
man's voice sounding huskily brought
with it tho crash that comes at the
end of a fnlling-through-spa- dream.

"Let's cut away from this place,"
said tho vcice. "Seo? We we've
got to got acquainted, you and I.
And wo can't, in this mad house."

Ellen danced in silence half way
tound tho crowded floor. She need-
ed that breathing space of silent mo-
tion, in which to think.

Continued Next Week.

Try a Leader want-a-d for results.

South of

1875

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get itaned. Fight them

quickly. Creotnulsion combine 7 helps in
one. Powerful but lurmlcis. Pleisant to
take. No narcotics.Your druggist U author-
ized to refund your money on the spot if
)our cough nr cold la net relletcd by

(adr.)

Drs. Nelms & Nclms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Baths- Massage
ResidenceOne Block Wast of

PostOffice)
Dr. J. E. N.lmt - Dr. Hazal Nebss

TELEPHONE NO. 5

e Deliver

SEED
AMxrlSifJf5"1 AND CLEANING

KIND ANY AMOUNT

CUNNINGHAM SEED FARM
TWO MILES SOUTHWEST LITTLEFIELD

QUALITY KEROSENE, GsASOLINE,
DISTILLATE, OILS and GREASES

Wholesaleor Retail. W. will sava you money.
See Us Before You Buy.

ALL PRODUCTS GUARANTEED

GREEN BROTHERS
" j vy
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NTON BOYS AND MULESHOE GIRLS WIN AT SUDAN

rtuRlD
Br BILL NORJUS

Ircaking tho ico this week, have
noticed the pickup in playing

it of teams in this school district
the League was organized?

londay night's first. game, Wild- -

vs. sunnydale,was last enougn
anybody's entertainment. And

le closelyreferecd,only one play--

fwent off the floor on persona)

lie second game. Firemenvs. Fly--
iwhile not so closely contested.
the most closely called affair in

1 weeks, yet. as in the first
aet only ono man was called off
floor on personals.

(Organization,and tho resulting as--
uicc that there will be six games

week with each team knowing
it to expect, makes for six hap--

and peppiercage crews.

Barond a doubt, batketball
ha begun to whim a status
bordering on Hw Softball of lait

fiunnir, evidenced in Dart br
Pincreated game attendanca.It'
running unoothly and bid fair
to ba toon on par with other
tporta in Littlefield.

But there it a drawback a
jinx which will allow local bask-
etball to oro lUit so hiffh. and no
higher. That, as every fan in
town knows, is the lack of a
good playing court.

Tho high school gymnasium, erect
fed in good faith in 1924, is a monu--
rtont to the worthy cause of physical

education. The intentions behind tho
building of this gymnasium were ab
olutoly of the best Littlefield citl- -

tens back of this construction arc to
be congratulatedfor their work.

But the style of basketball play in
post years ha3 changed quite a bit.
A fast break is tho stuff, and a whirl-fwin- d

passing game with a minimum
of dribbling makes today's coach rub
his hands nnd grin. But when two
fast and equally matched tcam3 got
on tho floor, anil neither can slip
through tho other'sdefense, then on-
ly ono thing will bring home tho
potatoes a shot from bock of the
double line.

The long try of today it a
high arched affair, a shot
heartily endorsed by virtually
every good coach In the coun-
try. But a lofty ceiling, with
beams out of the way, is need-
ed. Since Littlefield't gym has
no high ceiling, players here are
forced to retort to a hard, flat
pass, inaccurate at best, and un-
popular; with vttiting teams who,
at home have the higher ceiling.

Another slight difficulty exper-
ienced at presentappears to be ac-

commodation of the crowds at local
games. While not large, the gym is
filled to capacity the first three
nights of each week. Incoming fans
nro constantlybeing struck with tho
ball, or being run into by players
becausethe boundaryline is too close
to tho first tier of gallery seats.

As things now stand, basketball
horo is progressing by tho proverbial
leaps and bounds. And as things now

H stand,wo may well bo pointers-with- -

naturally pessimistic anyhow, this
dept. is a vlowcr-with'alar- m of tho
first and second waters.

CHIP SHOTS-;--

Headlinei Shell EasternRaises
Gasoline.

And nil the timo wo thought thoy
refined it.

Meanwhile the hitch-hicke-r,

from force of habit, says to the
elevator mam
"How about a lift, Mister?"

A director saw her trip and
fall off (he stage into the or-

chestra pit, so Lillian HarvWy
got her movie start with a role
In, "The Curse."
Must haye taken quite a fall.

- ,rer.Jj. iW.7

wmt H ,o'ti : a4&-"'-

GAMES NEXT WEEK

MONDAY
Firemen Vs. Flyers
Faculty vs. Sunnydale

TUESDAY
vs. Sunnydale

Wildcats vs. Flyers

WEDNESDAY
Wildcats vs. Faculty

vs. Fireman

LEAGUE STANDINGS
(To Wednesday)

Won Loot Pctg.
Faculty 3 0 1,000
Firemen ... 2 1 .666
Wildcat 2 1 .666
Sunnydala..... 2 1 .666

1 2 .333
Flyara 0 4 .000

Smokies Show Way
To Flyers in Slow

'
36-1- 3 Tilt Monday

r y

Showing tho way the full hour, Bob
Cox's Firemen closedMonday even
ing's cage fare by grounding Dunn's
Flyers in a listless 36-1-3 affair fea
tured by the smooth scoring eye of
a Smoky tribesman calledWoody.

Tho hook-and-laJd- boys led 7-- 2

at the quarter, 19--4 at the half, and
29-1-3 at the end of the third. The
aerial five, ordinarily providing salty
competition, couldn't seem to get
underway. Woody's 1C points bright
ened an otherwise dull hour.

Other Firemen who scored were
Aldrldge, husky goal tender, with 10
points, Smith with seven and Scott'
with two free shot3. Other FiremenI

were T. Howton, Alguire nnd Swan-nc- r.

For Dunn's boy3, R. Gill annexed
five points, while O. Porterficld,
Morris, Walker and Kimmell were
accounting for one goal apiece. Oth-

er Flyers were Walters, L. Gill, H.
Walker, Dunn and G. Porterfield.

Kitties To Meet
ShallowaterSix

Here Friday Eve

Shallowater girls, a stumbling
block for more than one aspiring
cage sextet this season, will pack up
their bag of basketball strategems
andmotor to Littlefield Friday even-
ing for a joust with tho Littlefield
Kittles, twice runners-u-p in recent
tourneys. A 7:30 tip-of- f is schedul
ed.

CoachRobnettc, Kitty mentor, was
seeking a match for her B team late
Wednesday and plans to conduct a
double-head- er to round out tho even
ing. Tho Kitties, rested from punish-
ing matches at Sudan)with such fast
crows as Muleshoe, Ropesville, Held-to- n,

Spado and Lazbuddy, will be in
top condition for an anticipatedclose
affair.

Shallowater, as indicated by ad-

vance dope, and pastperformances,
will have plenty on tho ball. Coach
iRobnetto, will throw her first string
in to action with hopes of blasting
tho visiting ladies into early submis-
sion. Tho sisters Carpenter,Oma and
Opal, and Genave Mason will start
at forwards. Kimmel, McCurry nnd
Edwards will fill defense niches. On
the bench will bo Dunn and Willis
if needed at forwards, and Gillette
and Whatronas fresh guard fuel.

Morton Resident
Buys Howell Home

Mr3. Lula Howell and her brother,
J. T. Bell, who has beon making his
home with his sister, left Wednes-
day for Quemado, Texas, to make
their home.

A deal was closed this- - week whore-b- y

Mrs. Clark of Morton purchased
Mrs. Howell's homo on East Sixth
Street,and moved to Littlefield Wed-
nesday.

Olton Resident
To Build Home

OITON, Jan. 23 (Special to Lead
or). Mrs. G, W. Blackburn has
purchased a residence lot from Bill
Hammons, in tho northeast part of
town, and will havo a homo construe
ted on the site.

Tho residence will contain four
rooms and bo of stucco. Work is to
start at onco.

Mrs. Blackburn Just recently trad-
ed her farm .west of town for the
White Hotel In Olton.

SUDAN TOURNEY
SCORES

BOYS
FIRST ANTON

SECOND MULESHOE

Anton 73, Mulcshoe 50
Mulcshoo 42, Balleyboro 35
Anton 52, Olton 36
Lazbuddy 21, Olton 30
Anton 67, Spade 33.
Sudan 18, Balleyboro 20
Circleback 18, Muteshoe 28
Fieldton 23, Mulcshoo 31
Amherst 13, Circleback 26
Spring (Lake 16, Sudan. 22
Baileyboro 1, Watson 0
Hart Camp 21,. Lazbuddy 51
Olton. 1, Cotton Center0
Littlefield 27, Spade 29

GIRLS
FIRST MULESHOE

SECOND LITTLEFIELD
Littlefield 57, Mulcshoe 60
Littlefield 46, Lazbuddy 21
Fieldton 15, Muleshoe 56
Littlefield 47, Spade 24
Amherst 17, Fieldton 23
Hart Camp 22, Fieldton 26
Amherst 1, Longview 0
Sudan 30, Muleshoe 36
Circleback 16, Baileyboro 14
Cotton Center 0, Goodland 0
Lazbuddy 1, Watson 0
Spado 1, Lockney 0
Littlefield 54, 'Ropes 45

Olton Methodist Five
Is Winner In Openers

The recently organized Olton
Methodist baskctccrs got away to a
flying start with two victories in the
past two weeks.

Amherst fell, 35-2- 0, before tho
fast Methodists a week ago Friday.
On the following Monday night, the
Olton five whipped Spring Lake's
Methodist boys 39 to 5.

Flyers Drop 19-- 8

Tilt to Sunnydale
WednesdayNight

Sunnydale put on steam in
closing minutes to win a rough and
fast cage game Wednesdaynight over
Dunn's Flyers, 19-- 8, on tho high
school court.

Both teams had trouble in finding
tho basket, and eight minutes of the
game had been played before either
quintet tallied. Claunch then sank
n free throw to start tho scoring for
Sunnydale who led 7 to 4 at the mid-
way mark.

Scoring honors were divided. For
Sunnydale, Blue made 6 points,
Claunch countered five, D. Pepper
was good for four, and Jordan and
N. Pepper each made two points.
Gill sank two baskets for tho Flyers,
Dunn made two points, and Porter-fiel- d

and Morgan each got a free
toss.

much talk-cd-abo-ut

filmization of the Tallulah
Bankhcad stago hit, "Forsaking All
Others", ,wlth tho breath-takin- g com-

bination of Joan Crawford,
Gablo nnd Robert in one
picture, is the special film attraction
coming to the Palace Theatre Satur-
day midnight, continuing through
Sunday afternoon,Sundaynight and
Monday.

Based on the successful play by
Frank Cavett and Edward (Roberts,
which presents the eternal triangle

FREE

THROW STANDINGS

WILDCATS
Tried Made Tctg.

Wilson 1 1 1,000
McKnight 10 7 .700
McGavock ....... 18 12 .666
Yantit 23 15 .666
H. Walker S 3 .600
Duniap .... ... 2 1 .500
Pierce ....... 16 6 .375
Taylor ... ...... 3 1 .333
Faust ........... 4 1 .250
Hall 9 2 .222
J. Walkar. 2 0 .006

KITTIES
Garaave Masoa ... 22' 17 .773
Opal Carpenter... 28 20 .714
Oraa Carpenter 20 12 .600

Wildcats Lose Hot
OvertimeBattle to
Sunnydale,33 to 32

A volley of goals and free shot
exchanges in a thrilling three minute
overtime period gave tho Sunnydale
cagers a 33-3-2 League noseout over
the Littlefield Wildcats in one of the
most closely fought basketball games
this season.

Dunlap's floor shot forged a tie,
in the game's final 30 seconds.Cape,
Dale center, broke tho tie with a
basket In the first overtime minute,
and Yantis sanka penalty toss after
Claunch, fast little Dalo guard, drew

I his fourth personal. D. Pepper, Sun
nydale, made It 33-3- 0 for his team
with u set-u- p tally. Hall, big cat
guard, rushed in for a long goal in
the last 15 seconds, but the final
whistle nipped the spurt.

McGavock, Cat forward, led tho
game with 13 points. For the Wild-
cats, Duniap rang up nine points,
Hnll scored six points, McKnight two;
and Pierce and Yantis one point each.
For Sunnydale, Cape managed 11
points, Blue picked up seven, D. Pep-
per six, Jordan four, Claunch three,
and Is. Peppertwo.

Olton MustangsWin
Rough44-2-2 Contest

From CanyonEagles

Olton Mustang cagers broke into
tho win column by slapping down
the of Canyon, 44 to 22,
in a rough entertainment at Olton
last Thursday.

Richards, pony forward, gathered
in a large share of Olton pointage
while G. Slack was the scoring eye
of the Eagles.

Tho Newspaper that Better Serves
tho Farmer and Communities The
Lamb County Leader.

tOUUND . -.
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from a fresh and highly diverting
viewpoint, tho new picture was di-

rected by W. S. Van Dyke, whose
long string of successesculminated
with tho recent "Thin Man," and
"Evelyn Prentice."

A Different Joan
From all reports there is a sur-

prise in store for the thousands who
themselves as ardent Joan

Crawford fans for In her latest' ve-

hicle the popular young star
is said to have been assigned a role
which presentsa deckled departure
from her usual characterizations,
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"FORSAKING ALL OTHERS" COMING
TO PALACE SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

Clark
Montgomery

enlist

KITTIES SECOND, CATS LOSE TO

SPADE IN FIRST ROUND OF PLAY

Attention Coaches

All 'Lamb County coaches or re-

presentativesshould beon hand at a
special meeting at Amherst Satur-
day, Jan. 26, to lay preliminary
plans for the county basketball tour-
nament slated to be held soon at Su-

dan, urged County Athletic Director
E. J. Moore, Olton, Wednesday.

Setting of dates for the tourney,
arranging the bracket, and the map-
ping, out of complete-- plan are sche-
duled for this meeting. All teams
expecting to enter tho tournament
should have either their coach or re
presentativeat this session, Moore
declared.

FacultyWins 39-2- 6

From Sunnydale

Faculty cagers continued their
winning streakiby getting the nod,
Z9-Z- 6, over sunnydale in Tuesday
night's Initial League match. Too
much Barksdalewas the chief Sunny
dale detriment.

Teachers Hanes and Barksdale pil
ed up some 29 points between them,
Barksdale annexing 17 of them.
Thaxton, lanky Faculty center, man-
aged for seven points, and Layfield,
who picked them off the backboard
quite handily for the professors, pro
moted threepoints. Stansell and Bry-

ant alternated at the other gaurd
slot.

Blue boosted four tries through
the hoop for Sunnydale, with Jor-don- 's

six points and D. Pepper'sfive
close behind. Cape promoted a cou-
ple of baskets, Claunch,a whirlwind
moing up the floor, eked out a pair
of penalty tossesand N. Pepperwas
good for a free throw.

Course in Advanced
Arithmetic Offered

The new semester of the 1934-'3- 5

school year is beginning with some-
thing like 30 new pupils enrolled in
the local schools.Some are dropping
out 83 they are moving into other
communities.

The High school b offering for
the first time a course in Advanced
Arithmetic. This i3 a fourth year
course and several of the post gra- -

duatesand seniors nre registeredfor
the course. This is an elective course)

and the state does not furnish a text
for tho course.

This course deal with decimals, per-
centage, interest, percentage bond,
discounts, accounts and many other
topics related to the regular routine
of life and business.

This course as well as some oth'ers
is offered as a vocational course.
This typo of course is popularof late
due to the changing idea of the cur-
riculum. Tho schoolsmoro and more
nro endeavoring to train in making
a living.

The School Board recently author-
ized that in the first andsecondyear
English classes the literature books
would be furnished by tho local
school board. In the past the pupils
havo bought these booksbut begin-
ning this semesterthe board is fur-
nishing them nnd tho pupils will not
haye to furnish them. Any parent
who may have given his child money
to pay for the book will havo the
money refundedthroughthe child by
the teacherto whom it was paU.

Olton Man Loses
Car Through Fire

Red Taylor of Olton when return-
ing home from Fieldton by way of
Hart Camp Wednesday afternoon of
last week, his automobile, a 1929
Chovrolot, dived from tho road into
a caliche pit about 15 feet deep,
when about 5 miles south of Olton.

Ho started to Olton to enlist tho
help of a mechanic and was given a
ride by a passerby, but upon return-
ing to tho caliche pit, it was discov--
ereamat during tho owner's absence
the car had completely burned.

Moro Quality Reading for Lew
Money Lamb County Leader, Sub
scribe now and Save the Difference

CROSS CHILDREN
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for; upset little stomachs,
bad breath, fretfulness, loss of
weight, itching around nose and
arms. They may have pin or round
worms. Whites Cream Vermifuge
has safely and for yeara, reliably
expeueu me worms ana lonca we
delicate tract. Whites Cream Verml
fuge recommended by druggists.

Anton's boys and the Muleshoe
girls carried off first honors at the
Sudan basketball tournament held
Thursday,Friday and Saturday.The
Littlefield Kitties, nosed out in the
finals by Muleshoe 60-5-7, were sec-

ond in the girls division. Tho Wild-
cats were eliminated In the first
round in a close 25-2- 7 battle with
Spade.

Almeta Edwards, guard, and Oma
Carpenter, forward, (were awarded
gold basketballsas members of the

teamchosen Saturday
night. Other girls on tho

were Nuttall of Sudan and
Farrel of Muleshoe, forwards, and
Crow of Ropesville and Sterling of
Muleshoe, guards. On the boys ey

five were Taylor and Steph-
enson of Anton, Garth of Muleshoe,
Fowler of Spade and Hair of Olton.

The Kitties after upscttiig tourney
dope with a brilliant 54-4-5 win over
the highly touted IRopes girls, easily
disposed of Spade and Lazbuddy.
Ropes had gone undefeatedthrough
22 games, including four tourna-
ments, this year, except one match
against the Kitties early in the rea-
son.

Although hampered in the final
game by the loss of Opal Carpenter
through personals, the Kittles pulled
up to within three points of Muleshoe
in a last-minu- te spurt but were cut
short by the final whistle.

Anton's boys defeated Muleshoe,
73-5- In the finals of the boys di-

vision.

Wildcats Hit Stride;
FiremenGiven 38-1- 6

Drubbing Wednesday

Working in perfect unison for the
first time this season, the Littlefield
Wildcats hit tho not. accurately and
often to roll over the Firemen 38
to 16 in their League-- gatf.l' Wednes-
day night on the high school court.

Passing well and timing t'fr shots
the high school quintet locked hke
a new team in their handy victory
compared to their showing the pre-
vious night against Sunnydale. Mc-
Gavock was the spearhead of the
Schoolboys' ofenslve attack, ringing
up fifteen points to grab Individual
scoring honors.

Yantis, McKnight and Duniap each
countered six points, Hall accounted
tor tour, and fierce sank a free toss.
Woody led tho Fireman score with
five points, Smith and Scott contri-
buted four points each, Howton was
good for two and Aldridge made a
charity toss good.

FlyersDrop Furious
25-1- 8 Fray To Exes

Furious cage fun involvingDunn's
Flyers and a mixturo of Spado and
Littlefield resulted in a
25-1-8 victory for tho former scholars
in tho final League game Tuesday.

Tipoff Walker's six goals, 0. Por-terfiel-

two baskets and a couple
of charity throws by R. Gill failed
to stop the bookworms who went in-

to the last period only one point
ahead and clinched a win largely
through the efforts of Sievens,Duf-
fy and B. Howton.

scores: Stevens 7, B.
Howton 6, Duffey 5, Jones 2, Tre-ma-in

2, Edwards 2, and Kendric one.
Other Exes wore Dorman, McCurry
and Yeager. Other Flyers were L.
Gill, H. Walker, Kimmel, Henderson,
Graham, G. Porterficld and Dunn.

LOANS
Under National Homing

Act for remodeling and re-

pairing!. Small monthly,
ami-annu- or annual pay-

ment.

No RedTape You
Deal Direct With U.

Wm. Cameron

& Co., Inc.
"Pioneer, of Pregreeafar

Over S9 Year."
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest - -
2

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mahon
Honor Guests At Social

Affair Given by TexasClub
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23, (Special

to Leader). Mr. and Mrs. George
Mahon, Air. and Mrs. Maury Mavor--

Ick.NMr. and Mre. Chalrcs L. South,
and Mr. and Mrs. Nat JPatton were
honor guests at the first social func-
tion sponsoredby the Texas Club in
Washington this year.

Mr. Mahon was called upon for a
brief talk. He expressed his appre-
ciation for the friendliness of the
Texas people in Washington, and
statedthat it was his desire to do
Ms job as well as the able statesmen
already in Washington serving his

State.
Tho Texas Club is an organization

of all those Texans who live in Wash-
ington and who are employed in any
phase of the govermont service.
Wright Matthews of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue is President, and
Bob Jackson, Secretary to Senator
Connolly is secretaryto the Club.

Presbyterian
Ladies Meet
at Church Monday

Presbyterian Ladies '. ...... i.a m.v-- p..
Junior

at 3 p.
meeting and lesson.

Mrs. Woods the President presided
Mrs. W. 0. Stockton gave another

interesting lesson rrom the year
book prayer.

Mrs. Frank Travis gave us a very
inspirational talk on our Auxiliary
problems.

Mrs. Frank Travis and Mrs. Alex
ander of Childress were our guests
for the

Mrs. Wilemon was welcomed back
after an extended absence. Tho3C
presentwere Mesdamcs,Ira Woods,
C. E. Barber, E. A. Bills, J. G. Un-
derwood, W. 0. Stockton, Morris
Morgan, Oscar Wilemon, Hubert
Travis, J. S. Hilliard, Mis3cs Grace
Perkins and Lula Hubbard.

The intermediate and junior de-

partmentof the Presbyterian Sunday
School enjoyed a party in the church
basement Friday afternoon.

Several games were played and
were enjoyed by all. At six o'clock
refreshments of cake and cocoawere
tfcprqd to all present.

Overtaxed b llM '

peaking,sing-- aO?J
Ing, smoking f001

'Full
After Meals

Here Is how Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

proved bclpiul to Mr.
Archlo W. Brown, of Fort Green,
Flo.: "I havo taken Black-Draug- ht

when X havo felt f rem over-tati-ng

or eating too hurriedly," he
aittea. "Small, doses right after
meeds rid of gases and heavy
feeling. I am a great believer In
Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

4 Pwrely Vegetable Laxative
"rauZDOEN USE Tm 6IBUT

J 1m NT

"4 Mff ii'l'IN VJiHi

Mrs. Acrey Barton
HonorsSonon His

Ninth Birthday

Mrs. Acrey Barton entertained
with n party Thursday nftcrnoon
from 4 to 0, honoring her little son,
Winston, on his ninth borthday.

Outdoor games wore enjoyed and
pictures taken.

Tho table was decorated with red
candles on which was nlso a white
birthday cake with nine pink candles.

Plato favors were colored balloons
of the' Mother Goose type

A beautiful circus cake, which in
reality was an Angel Food, decorat-
ed with cookie animals, and sticks
of candy, (which was cut ond served
with fruit jello, whipped cream and
cocot, was the main attraction for
the children.

Those attending the party were;
Jimmle Zed Robinson, JuandaJean
Davennort. Linda Beth Stokes, Patsy
Ruth Button, RamonaEagan, uiancne
Goodwin, Velma Grace Jane

The Auxiliary t,ialCL&tZTy Jordan, Jim o'm Brittaln.

of

afternoon.

HUSKY THROATS

Feeling"

dull

me

Cornett,,

Walden, Jodie Jones, uorotny tic
ments, Paul Simpson, Sonnie Gris-som- ,

and Billie Lyman.

1 Martis Club
At

Barnett Home

The losing side of the El Martis
Bridge Club in a score contest en-

tertained the winners at a bridge
luncheon Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett
on West Fourth Street.

The hostesseswere; MesdamcsW.
D. T. Storey, S. J. Farquhar, Sam
Button, J. H. Barnett, B. L. Cogdill,
and J. 0. Garllngton.

Following the luncheon three tab
les of bridge were enjoyed, follow
ing which Mrs. W. H. Gardner was
awarded the-- high score.

A guest prize, a corsage of sweet-pea- s,

was presented to each of the
following guestsj Mesdamcs H. S.
Crws, 0. Wilemon, E. S. Johnston,
E. S. Rowe, W. G. Street, L. C.
Hewitt and W. H. Gardner.

EidelweissDinner
Club

At BooneHome

Complimenting members of the
Eidelweiss Dinner Club, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Boone entertained at their home
on Northwest Side Avenue Thursday
evening.

Following the dinner contract
bridge was enjoyed, Mr. and Mm. J.
H. Barnett receiving high score prize.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hilbun, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Garling-to- n

and Mr. atl Mrs. C. E. Cooper.

YOUR
PALACE THEATRE

PRESENTS:
TONIGHT (Thursday)& FRIDAY

Bruce Cabot and Grace Bradley In

"RED HEAD"
NO. 12 OF THE RED RIDER

Also Good Comedy and News.
Adm. 15c to Everyone

SATURDAY MATINEE & NIGHT
John Wayne in a good Western

"NEATH ARIZONA SKIES"
Also Good Comedy and News.

SaturdayMidnite, Sunday Afternoon
Sunday Night & Monday

Three Great Stan Joan Crawford, Clark Gable and Robert
Montgomery in the screen's greatesttriumph

ALL
You'll seo a new Joan Crawford In all the gaiety and glitter

of Park Avenue.
Also Good and News.

AT THE RITZ Double
& NIGHT

Will RogersAmerica's greatesthumorist returns again In

"DAVID
Also Good and News.

Buffalo Bill, in

R

Ir

'FORSAKING OTHERS"

Comedy

Program
SATURDAY MATINEE

HARUM"
Comedy

WESTERN

"THE ARIZONA CYCLONE"
Adm. 10 and 15c Matinee and Night

tg,'i'"vUb'rr':
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Entertained

Entertained

Littlefield Girl
ReceivesSpecial

Recognition

BELTON, Jan. 23. (Special to
Loader). Miss Dalono Gray of
Littlefield received special scholastic
recognition at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

lastweek when shewas named on tho

list Issued by the Dean to give hon-

or to those students earning excep-

tionally high averages in scholarship.

Miss Gray, who Is a sophomore,corn-

ed eleven out of n possible fifteen
grade points, during tho past term
and it was this achievementthnt gave
her recognition on tho list. This
roll carries fewer than 35 per cent
of the studentbody this term.

Not only doesMiss Gray rank high
scholastically on the 'campus,but she
nlso takes put in student activities.
She is a pledge of Theta Slgnm Phi,
national honorary and professional
fraternity for women In journalism.
and a member of Jloyal Acadcrala
Society.

Legion Will Be Host
To'Auxilliary Monday

Members of the RichardNow post
of the American Legion will play
hosts to the Ladies Auxiliary in the
Legion's regularly bimonthly social
meeting nt the Hut Monday evening
at 7:30.

An entertainment program already
arranged for the evening Includes
music and a feed.

MAKE TRIP
FOUR HOURS TOOK THEM SIX

TO MAKE

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gattis, accom-
panied by their daughters Misses
Ella Mary and Bernice, and Mrs.
Clarence Fox of Lubbock, returned
Monday from a very interesting trip
to Wichita Falls, where they visited
Clarence Fox, who is recuperating
from a nervousbreakdown and visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Fax, Sr.

Mrs. Gattis said they spent some
time at Ralls, where Bernicc was
born; at Paducah,where Ella Mary
was born, and Harrold where they
lived when Mrs. Fox first saw the
light of day. They left Harrold 21
years ago, and gradually made their
way west in a covered wagon, Which
took them six days to make the trip
to LittlofielJ. Mrs. Gattis sold they
travelled over the same route back
to Harrold this time over a paved
highway, that the trip was most in
teresting, as they noted tho old
wagon road alongside the paved high-
way over whore they had come In
the covered wagon. They made the
trip to Harrold by car in four hours.

Mrs. Gattis reports that Clarence
Fox, who has many friends in this
section will return in about three
weeks' time to his duties at the Tech
Book Store, where he has beenem-
ployed for tho past four and one-ha-lf

years.

Miss Faye Taack
andBill CapeWed

Tuesdayat Clovis

Miss Faye Taack of Sunnydnle
community became the bride of Bill
Capo of Sunnydalo community Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 22 at one P.
M. nt Clovis, N. M.

Tho bride is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Taack ot this com
munity. Tho groom is the son of Mrs.
Sophia Cape.

The ceremony which was
ed by the brides brother, Buck Taack
and tho groom's brother, Hugh Capo
and Mrs. Glsham and Lyle
Branden was performed by Justice
of Peaceat Clovis.

Tho brido has been a resident of
the Sunnydnle community for the
past two years. With her family she
came from Plainvicw whero she had
lived for tho past fifteen years.

Mr. Capo has boon living In this
community for the past three years.
Provious to that he had been reared
In Sulphur, Oklahoma.

The bride was attractively attirr.1
in a blue crepe assemblewith black
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Cape will make their
home nt Sunnydale.

RELIEF AT LAST.
A-- M NAf AL SPRAY

OU HlWtST MOOUO FO.
HAY FEVER COLDS SINUS TROUBLE

II u4 In )., ,ittcl nl, u itw&ti
Itl t,t W.JI ..( qj.tl ,

15 MINUTE GUARANTEE
Youi M.n riUdd 1 J mn.1,, ,, , (,, ,,
ol thu ,i..j r(w d, ,1 rou tit not l.uM

COMU IN COMPACT PACKAGCl
A-- Niul Spur 75 Atomlui 98c

AiV rii Jn,tj , ,1 k, lmM lvPO, y9l(

A.M PRODUCTS CO.m suNwraej AvtNut . Chicago! minoii

TuesdayBridge Club

Entertainedby
Mrs. H. S. Crews

One of tho most enjoyablo so-

cial affairs of last wock was tho

bridge party given by Mrs. H. S.

Crows when she was hostess Tues-

day afternoon to members of tho
Tuesday Bridge Club.

Mrs. W. G. Streetwon high score
during the gomes, while Mrs. J. H.

Barnett received the second high
prize.

Those attending were: Mesdamcs
J. M. Barnett, Sam Batton, E. S.

Rowe, W'. H. Gardner, J. 0. Garllng-to- n,

L. C. Hewitt, W. G. Street, Ben
Lyman, S. J. Farquhar,E. S. John-

ston and YP. D. T. Storey.

Miss Fern Thornton
Entertiktat

Bridge Saturday

Three tables of contract bridge
were entertained by .Miss Fern
Thornton at her home, 009 WestSec-

ond Saturdayevening.
Mrs. Lyman Dobbs won high score

and Mrs. Bill Jeffries won low score.
Refreshmentsof Gingerbread topp-

ed with sweet sauce and hot coffee
were served to the following gueata:

Mosdnmes, Earl Hopping, Payne-Wood-,

Lyman Dobbs, Bill Jeffries,
Dr. Orr, Jack Farr and Misses Pau
lino Courtney, Marjorio Sanders,
Marinell Kelthley, Flecta 'Eagan,
Gladys Jones andthe hostess..

GATT1S FAMILY IN

WHICH
DAYS IN COVERED WAGON

witness

Florence

-T-ODAY'S-
FASHION HINTS
VERY LATEST

By PATRICIA DOW
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DesignedIn Sizes:36, 38. 40 4244, 46, 48. 60 and 62. Size 44 re--gft"; lVardi,0' 36 inch

contrasting.
NEW MODE HOUSE FKOCK

Pattern 8382 The new mode in
house fiocks for the larger wonmn
is very definitely tailored. Tho stlcsketched Is one of the clover blen-detizi-

moJels, tollored and trim
which ore so popular with smait ma-tioii-

It Is utterly simple, tho con-trusti-

jubot are flattering, toftand feminine with a tricky, side open-'n-,!

buttoned in place.
Short sleeveswith turn back cuffsrepeat the softly rolling collar andsmall tucks at tho back of tho nockgive case through the shoulders. Thedrojj fits smoothly over the hios andin f.tted In back with darts. '

Thopane in front ends in a kick p'eatand the skirt flares slightly at tholower tiigo. A belt with a buck'o andgathered end is trim but feminine.
Ginrham or printed percale couldbe used for this style.

For PATTERN, .end 15 cm.in coin (for each pattern detlr-ed- ),

your NAME, ADDRESS .tyle
number and .lie to Lamb County
Leader, Pattern Dep't. U5 Fifth

gg i i -- ,;

SocialjLwpts
Pat BooneHostess
PastMatrons Club Thurst

SeveralClubs Here
Hear Dr. W. C. Holden

Deliver

The members of tho Woman's
Study Club and tholr guests, tho
members of Business and Profession-
al Women's Club, the Junior Study
Club, tho Faculty, Chamber of Com-

merce and IRotary Club were delight-
fully entertained on Wednesday
evening, January 10, in tho Court
Room at tho City Hall with a lecture
by Dr. W. C. Holden of Texas Tech.

Dr. Holden, who. was tho leader
of the expedition to tho Yaqul coun-
try in Mexico ayer or bo ago gave
an interestingand Instructive lecture
on the Yaqui Indian, his history, his
customs ad .otttero:

The Yaquls nro a primitive race
of Indians .who llvo In Western,Mex-
ico in tho mountains near and on
tho shores of tho' Yaqui Rlyer.

In his lecture Dr. Holden explain
ed how the geography of that region
had affcctoj.the development.of the
tribe, its --characteristics,customs and
progress He described in detail the
physical and mental characteristics
of the Yaqui, his mode of living, his
customs, ' the weird burial sen-ice-

,

his method of administering justice
and-hi-s method of farming. Dr. Hold-
en made his lecture more interesting
by displaying many articles which ho
had brought from tho Yaqul Coun-
try, most of which were very hard
to secureas the Yaqui Is a warlike
tribe. Tho crude farming implements
costumes or devil chasers and danc-
ers who tako part in the funerals,
primitive musical instruments, and
bows and arrows used .for hunting
food- - were especially Interesting.
, As, the Woman's Study Club has

been studying the Civilized Indian
before tho discovery of America this
year, tho lecturewas especially inter-
esting to them, and they, ng well as
their guests, were very grateful to
Dr. Holden for giving them the op-
portunity to get this information
from a man who had seen and stud-le- d

the Ynqui Indians.

FriendsHonor
Mrs. A. Walker

Mr3. A. Walker of Olton was sur-
prised Janunry10, when
a largo number of friends gathered
to spend the day, each bringing a
covered dish nnd a small gift,

their love and
for her beautiful Christian life nnd
wonderful

The gifts were presented and mes-
sages read by Mrs. Dobbs and Mrs.
Walthall.

Those enjoying tho day wcro; Mcs-dam-

A. Walker, H. P. Webb, J. F.
Wjles, Horace Cates, and little son.
Ernest Milford, Chnrles Newton, H.
C. Huguley nnd little G.
M. DodKn, W. T. Sanders, D. G.
Clark, Daisy D. L. D.
Pearson. C. R. DnMi n mi. ti
iRay Dodson, A. T. Walthall, Don
Bryant, D. A. Barnett, J. W. Dennis,
H. G. Walker, B. A. Dodson, J. L.
Carson, A. C. C B. Tur-
ner, S. L. Jackson, H. A.
Henry Cavltt, G. W. Lea-ma-n

Brynnt, L. Y. Jamison nnd W.
Q. Cypert

The that Bettor Serves
the Farmerand The
Lamb County Leader.

i

Littlefield, , County, Te'e. -

Mrs. To

Lecture

With Many Gifts

Wednesday,

ex-
pressing appreciation

friendship.

daughter,

Dickenson,

Brlgance,
Hysinger,

Roberson,

Newspaper
Communities

Lamb',

omorrow

Mrs. Pat Boone was hosuj
Thursday afternoon when shel
taincd members and cuesls.
Past Matrons club nt her hond

Green prevailed In th
scheme, being" carried out itj
tamo uecoranons ana rofrcA

Bridgo was the main divt
the afternoon, at which Mn i

Boles received both tho Ulgij
una traveutngprize.

Those in attendancewere;
dames S. J. Farquhar, V. H.
ner, B. L. Cogdlll, F. 0. Bo!s
IL McGavock, W. G. Street
Stokes, W. D. T. Storoy, J.
nett, T. Wade Potter, H. W.'i

man and.Miss .Lillian Hopping

Miss Laura V.. Bills

nocfi mcmDers
junior Study

Members of the Junior StudrQ
were entertainedat the home oil

Land,Mrs. .E. .A. Bills Thursdi?
ing, with AliSd Laura Virginia !

as hostess.

- -

I

j

H

A brief business sessionwu
after which the following pn
led by Mrs. JackJohnson, was
vlcred' Miss Dcss Key gave a r
interesting account of the Lite!
Kathcrine Bush, after which
Thelma Killough gave n reviti
the book "Magnificent ObcejjicJ

Mrs. Jack .Johnson then led
tlons of the review.

Those nrcscnt were: Misses
ma Killough, Wyvonne Mason,
Uello aionuromcry. Eva. Ger
Chisholm. Doss Kev. Evelvn Gart
ton, Paulino Courtney. Fern HmtI
Johnnie Pace, Erna Douglass, ?,l

Matthews, Eddthc Walker,
Belle Grizzle and Mesdamcs Will
Jeffries, Roy Wade, Jack Johid
and tnc hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett
Entertains Bridge
Club TuesdayNigV

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett cnt
tained members of the Tuesdayny
Bridgo Club Tuondav ovonlnt.
tholr home on West Fourth Strtl
when threo tables of bridge were
;oyeu.

Mrs. Ben Lyman scored high in I

games for the Indie, .T

Garllngton was awarded the m
high prize.

Thoso attending this social affi
were; .Mr. ana ,Mrs. It. s. Crews,
nnd Mrs. Ben Lvman. Mr. nml
J. 0. Garlincrton. Mr. nml fr. ?

Batton, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. L. CI

ilewitt.

DR.GLENJSIMMONS

HEALTH SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Buy handkrch!fs
with what it savss

II Uo'l BMMMrr to m SO sr mor.to i nulitr U
dtiWtfc Luitrio. TmiH Pui,mJ bj At mtim
si unnui, two is 79V la 1 ur Ium .1 n'. "
B II UMU, IMUOlH B4 pnlKU f0I IMIb M.

W ll MTH TOU .PDratlmmtiv II . fMf Mil i
dun&lcM. Da; lileji ju bmJ viik 1U1 riH y
"Muiiutu in u,l; t Kywui, UaMit Uf
uttX Co.

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

25c

lHSSHPZpafflPQftlfB!

Your House May Go
Up In Smoke

You can't beat Fire forever! May.
bo tomorrow your house will go upIn smoke nnd if it is completeh-- cov--

ilium ii over andseo

A. R. HENDRICKS
INSURANCE"""". urooklyn. N. V.
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IOST PARTICULAR

JOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE
?OR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

IT. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kflce in First National Bank
Buitdins

Littlefield, Texas

IR. Wm. N, ORR
DENTIST

set at Madden's Drug Store
Littlefield

:OMPLETE XrRAY
EQUIPMENT

RS. PRESTRIDGE&
PATTERSON

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
OCTON, TEXAS

tatrica and General Medicine
Ras. Phona 13B

Office Dennis Drag Stora
Phona 34

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician & Surgeon
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING

Littlefield

Mice Phenc124 Ites. Phone 38

DR. T. B. DUKE

'hysician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

bono Office 229 Residence198

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- ay Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

fc

Littlefield, Texas
General practice in all Courts

Ibstracta of Lamb and Hockley
Counties

Dr. Smith

Veterinary Servica

. 4th St. Littlefield, Texas

DR. M. G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office in First National
,Bank Building

GAS

LTHE OLD RELIABLE'

)aVers May Coma andGo, But We
Are Hera To Stay

ElevenYearsof Successful

Service in Littlefield.

Year Business Appreciated

LILLY'S
SHOE SHOP

liw HBIflfrnyi iw.iiiiiiiiliiniiJWl qi wwm

t 4 ' HJLW&ND
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser
tion, 10c per line, minimum 2Bcj
subsequent Insertions, 7 l-- per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserhas
open account, Cash muBt accom-
pany offer.

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF- C

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today,
Rawleigh, Dept. TXA-447-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. (21-Bt-p- ).

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1 Caliche bed cheap.
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co. (24-2t-c- ).

FOR SALE Accented barred
rock cockerals. See at Porchcr Conl
and Feed Co. D. H. Allen. (23-2t-- c.

MISCELLANEOUS

Nowhere can you get such Quality
Newspaper as the Lamb County
Leader at the low Rate of 75 cents
a year. THIS OFFSR GOOD FORA
SHORT TIME ONLY.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Front Bedroom for

rent. 40C W. Third St. Mrs. Jess
Seale. Phone CO.

Good Farm For Rent J

Renter vill be required to
buy good team of horses.

See W. J. Chesherat
Palace Theatre

ACQUIRES BRICK BUILDING

AMHERST, Jan 25. The deal
was consummated recently whereby
T. I. Batson exchanged a tourist
camp and filling station in Memphis
to 0. E. Dickson of this city for the
brick building now occupied by L. J.
Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Britt and
Donald Britt left last week for Mem-
phis, where they will operate the
tourist camp for Mr. Dickson.

TO ACCREDIT SCHOOL

MORTON, (Special) Morton
High School teachers are working
hard to accredit the local school
during tho 193 year, J. B. Nice-warm-

superintendent,reports. G.
D. Holbrook, Lubbock, deputy state
school superintendent,approved and
recommended credits for English 111
and civics, bringing the total to 14

2 credits. Seventy five books were
addo.1 recently to the library.

Clean and Comfortable.. The

HI-WAYHO-
TEL

Thoroughly Renovated and
Remodeled

E. H. FLYNN
Proprietor

PALACE BARBER

SHOP
HAIRCUTS 25c

Good Work at Fair Prices

IRA GORDON, Prop.
am mamammm

Littlefield Floral
Cut Flowers Pot PtaaU

Floral Desifna

Wire Flower Anywhere
IThlrd ft Morse St. Phone 3C

Littlefield

Rowe AbstractCo.
Littlefield, Texas

Offices in City Hall

Phone 148
Our charges are the same as other

abstract firms in the county.

County Agent

Continued From Page Two
B. D. Birklebach, and Albert Neucn-schanJe- r.

At this show individual honors
were won by I. V. Fent and Paul
Ncfzgar, when their bacon entries
were awarded 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th
prizes in the Show, and also 2nd, 3rd
and4th prices in the light ham class,
and 2nd place in the heavy ham
class. B. D. Birklebach, Littlefield,
Texas, also winning 5th place with
a heavy ham.

A typical Lamb County Meat De-

monstrationwas conducted by I. V.
Fent and Paul Nefzgar, Olton, Tex-
as. In conducting this demonstration,
8 hogs were killed with 4 averaging
240 pounds per head, and 4 averag-
ing 225 pounds per head, with a total
live weight value of $G0.4G. 10 hams
and 16 bacons were exhibited and
sold at the Amarillo and Lubbock
Meat Shows, selling tor a total of
$111.23, plus $44.50 premium money,
making a total of $155.23 received
for 17C hams and 1C bacons. 320
pounds of cured shoulders, Canadian
and Brisket bacons valued at $48.30
were consumed at home. 00 cans of
sausage, 21 cans of liver paste,44
cans of mincement, 20 cans of scrap-
ple pork, 30 cans or roast, 8 cans of
pickled pigs feet, making a total of
154 No. 2 cans of cured meats and
30 gallons of lard valued at $48.30
were other products produced, this
making a total value of $241.93 re-
ceived from killing 8 hogs valued at
$60.45, or a net return of $181.48
above the amount that would have
been received in a live weight basis.

Anothertypical Lamb County Meat
Demonstration was conducted by B.
D. Birklebach, farmer in the Little-
field community. 9 hogs with an
average weight of 200 pounds were
killed with a livo weight value of
$60.00. From these 9 hogs 16 hams
were soil for $42.81, 3 bacons for
$4.00; 67 pounds sausagefor $15.75,
253 pounds of lard for $23.98, 2
shoulders for $1.98, making a total
of $88.40 worth of cured meat sold.
The following products were consum-
ed at homo; 2 hams, $4.80; 15 bacons
$13.65. 6 shoulders, $5.40. 250
pounds sausage,$55.00, 112 pounds
lard, $8.00; making a total vnluo of
$86.85 worth of products consumed
at home, and a total value of $17." 25
for meat sold and meat consumed at
homo from hogs worth $60.00 on the
market, or a net return of $115.25
through killing nn.l curing pork by
Extension Service methods . (Ex-
penses of killing nnd curing not in-

cluded.)
Due to the illness of D. A. Adam,

County Agent, and tho amountof A.
A. A. work required to do, it was
impossible for the County Agents to
conduct killing and cutting demon-
strations during tho past year, but
tho work of holding these demonstra
tions was carried on by tho farmerp
and local committeemen previously
trained by the county acrent. Seven
demonstrations wore held by the com
munity leaders which Iwcre nttended
by 115 farmers and other interest-
ed parties.

All meatSvork in 1935 will bo con-
ducted through committeemen ap-
pointed by tho Community Farm
Association and trained by tho Coun-
ty Agent. Demonstrations will be
held in all communities by the coun-
ty agent with tho assistance of tho
local meat committeemen.

TERRACING

During tho year 1934, 18 days
were devoted to terracing and con-
touring farm lands in Lamb county
by G. A. Schumann, Assistant Coun-
ty Agent, during which time 6 ter-
racing demonstrations and 5 contour-
ing demonstrations were held. At
these demonstrations 1210 acres of
land were terraced and rows con-
toured on 665 acres. Theso demon-
strations were attendedby 75 farm-
ers who vvere taught how to use the
Farm Level and how to build ter-rac-s.

In addition to the above, lines
were run on 60 farm3 comprising
8100 ncros by terracing committee-
men, farmers trained by the coun-
ty agent, under the supervision of
the County Agent, thus making a
total of 9985 acres on which lines
were run during 1934.

Duo to the extreme drouth during
tho past year, tho benefits of ter-
racing and contoured rows were not
very noticeable, but all farmers that
have had this work done report that
they would not be without it again.
S. E. Hlte, farmer in tho Spring' Lake
community, states "that this was a
bad year to test tho value of my
contoured rcAvs, but I would not bo
without them." Albert Ncuensch-wande-r,

farmer in tho Littlefield ter-
ritory, reported "that ho was well
pleased with tho results on tho ter-
raced land this year and I am ter--

Col. W. A. NASH and H. L. LINIM

ExperiencedAuctioneers
Our Mottoj "SATISFACTION GUARANTEED"

""in- -

AU sfi4tr

ELLHERE
racing my other farm now."

In 1935 all terracing and contour-
ing will bo conducted on a commu-
nity wide basis through the terracing
committees appointed by the Com-
munity Farm Associations. In each
community, a two day demonstration
will be held under tho direction of
the County Agent for the purpose of
training terracingcommitteemen and
farmers. After these demonstrations
the terracing committeemen will do
all terracing within their communi-
ty under the supervision of the Coun-
ty Agent's ofice. By using this plan
it is hoped that more farmerswill bo
trained to do this work and that more
land can bo terraced.

FARM CREDIT

The County Agents have been
quite busy in addition to the regu-
lar A. A. A. duties in assisting farm-
ers to receive financial help for the
production of crops, the refinancing
of farm loans, and assisting in the
organization of the Production Cre-
dit Association, in nssisting the
drouth and cattle organization in
handling emergency feci loans dur-
ing this drouth period.

A total of 86 Farm Credit Ad-
ministration Feed and Seed Loans
were handled through the County
Agent's office with 86 farmers re-
ceiving a total of $11,705.00 for
financial help in producing the 1934
crop. Up to the present date, even
in the face of extreme drouth and
with practically no production of
cash crops, these 86 farmershave re-
paid a total of $6,302.43, or 53-5-1-

of the initial amountborrowed.
After these applications were hand-
led by tho County Agent, they were
passed on to the County Feed and
Seed Loan Committee composed of
J. C. Hilbun, Littlefield, Texas, R.
L. May, Amherst, Texas, and J. O.
Garlington of Litletfield, for final
approval, and they in turn forward-
ed them to the Farm Credit Admin-
istration officials at Dallns, Texas.

A total of 315 initial applications
and 256 supplemental applications
for Emergency Feed Lonns have been
handled by the County Drouth Re-
lief Committee with the assistance of
the County Agent, with a total of
$21,387.87 loaned to 315 farmers
to purchase feed for their livestock
during this period of drouth.

In February of last year a meet-
ing was called by the County Agent
at Littlefield in with Mr.
uwen Shorrill, of the Farm Credit
Administration, for the purpose of
explaining the Production Credit As-
sociation setup, its purposes and
benefits, and finally the election of
two directors from Lamb County for
tho Muleshoe Production Credit As-
sociation. Mr. M. M. White, Sudan,
and B. J. McGee, Amherst, were
elected in open meeting to be direc-
tors from Lamb County nnd repre-
sented tho county in tho final or-
ganization of the Association at
Muleshoe. 75 farmersof Lamb Coun-
ty availed themselves of this particu
lar type of credit. Recently the Mule-sho- o

Production Credit Association
has been consolidated with the Plain-vie-w

Production Credit Association
of Plainviow, Texas.

1000 piecesof liteiature have been
hnnded out in regard to tho refin-
ancing of Farm Loans nnd an esti-
mated number of 500 Federal Bank
Lonns havo been approved for Lamb
County farmers.

PINK BOLL WORM CONTROL

During the harvestingof the 1933
cotton crop, a slight infestation of
Pink Boll Worms was discovered in
8 West Texts Counties, which in-

cluded the Southern part of Lamb
County as far north as what is com-
monly known ns the Sand Hills.

As n result of the discovery of
tho Pink Boll Worm in this area, a
limited quarantinewas placed on this
county, togetherwith 7 other West
Texas Counties, and certain regu-
lations in regard to tho shipment of
cotton seed from these counties were
laid down.

Further results therefrom were

LOST HIS BET?
NO! NO!

He just waited too long to have
his shoes repaired and his friend
is taking him to

Dinty Moore's
BOOT & SHOE

HOSPITAL
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

You will get A Good Job in
SHOE Impairing at Dlnty's

that in the Spring of 1934, the State
Department of Agriculture nnd the
Bureau of Entomology
certain plans were mado to eradicate
the infestation of Pink Boll Worms
from this area,D. A. Adam, county
agent, nnd G. R. Schuman, Assist-
ant County Agent, meeting with of-
ficials in charge of the work in this
county, nnd assisting in making plans
for the eradicationof the Pink Boll
Worm from this county. As a result
of these meetings, Millard Phillips,
farmer, Littlefield, Texas, was ap-
pointed to serve on the State Pink
Boll Worm Commission, and further
plans were made for a series of com-
munity meetings within this county.
Six community meetings were held

at Amherst, Fieldton, Hart Camp,
Spade, Littlefield, and Sudan with
500 farmers presentunder the direc-
tion of the county agent'soffice. At
these meetings the seriousnessof the
Pink Boll worm infestation, regula-
tions pertainingto the quarantineand
means of eradicating the Pink Boll
Worm were discussed by cither G.
R. Schumann, Assistant County
Agent, or D. A. Adam, County Agent
nnd by some members of the Burenu
of Entomology. As a result, 95 per-
cent of the farmers in Lamb County
sterilized their cotton seed, which
greatly benefited tho work to eli-

minate the Pink Boll Worm from
this county.

Lamb County Leader Bigger and
Better 75 cents a Year.

Your Neighborhood Grocer
Serves You Best

Phillips "66"
Gas and Oil
Groceries
Lee Tires and
Tubes.

Clarence Evans
GROCERY

West 10th. Street

FARM SALES

MY SPECIALTY

If you are planning a farm sale,
see me. Thirty-fiv- e years exper-
ience as public auctioneer. Ten
years in Lamb County.

AUCTION SALE IN LITTLE- -

FIELD EVERY SATURDAY AF- -

TERNOON ON VACANT LOT
ADJOINING LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO., NORTH

PHELPS AVENUE

COL. J. W. HORN
The Old Reliable

H MsptsHiiVlBllB

N BBBBBBBBK!3)rFBBB- -

AT'
Vaught's Dairy

Phone 227

a t.

V " BY BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

aBMBBT v jPSaBBBBBBBBBBBJ

ill if

BRING US YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

. TO BE FILLED

GRAND DRUG STORE
Phone127

Littlefield, Texas Phona 91

Representing
Southwestern Life Insurance Ce.

Dallas, Texas

SafeGuard
Your Health--

If a fresh stock of Pre-
scription Drugs, dispens-
ed by an experienced
Pharmacist appeals to
you, bring us your Pre-
scriptions I

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

At. Madden Drug Store)

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

44 & 5
Why Pay Mora?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National Farm Lota
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l Bank, Littlcfirtd, Teas

MAKE EATINiG HERE
ahabitNw

Once you start coming here fori
lunch or dinner, you'll say It's theJ
best and most economical habit
you have.

PERFECT FOOD

EFFICIENT SERVICE

MOODY'S CAFE
Better Food at Reasonable Prices

Littlefield

Look at Your Hat,
EveryoneElse Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad--1

way and Main
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned. BloekeJ Re--f

Trimmed Ladies' Hats
and ZJ

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

AH You Can Eat For 35

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vaaee, The Man Who Feeds

The People

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Krwgar
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchiaeea
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat

Dr. M. C Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimor

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Noseand Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-R- and Laboratory

Dr. Olan Key
Obstetriea

Dr. J. S. Stanley
Urology andGeneral Medlciae

C. E. Hunt J. H. FattM
Superintendent BwriaeeaMr.
A chartered training seael far
Bwaea fa eendueted fat
with the sanitarium. I
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NEW 1935 AIR-FLO-
W CHRYSLERS

AND PLYMOUTHS TO BE DISPLAYED

AT OPENING OF NEW CONCERN HERE

' T. I. Batson, automobile dealer of
(Amherst,.has announced that he will

open a Chrysler-Plymout- h agency in
Littlefield Saturday morning.

The ncv concern, located in the
trail-lin- formerly occupied by the
Jones Bros. Hardware on Phelps nve;
nue, will be known as the Batson
Motor Company.

A carload of automobiles, Includ-fn- g

the now 1935 model Air-Flo-

Chryslers and 1935 Plymouth cars,
Is tiow on tho track and will be on
display Saturday morning.

Mr. Batson stated that he intends
to spend the larger part of his time
with the Littlefield agency.

Jim Davenport, well-know- n local
mechanic, is in charge of the repair
and service department of the new
concern.

C. of c.

Continued From Page One

orchards andvinyards, which would
result from the gigantic tree plant-
ing experiment in the Panhandle.

' Chairman Gus Shaw of the floa-
ting stores committee reported en-

couragement from Sen. A. P. Dug-ra- n,

Austin, fn the form of a letter
in which 'Mr. Duggan said -- he was
pushing legislation to causethe float--1

ing store movement a sctoacK.
Mr. NisgitffeM representative of

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, asked of the Lit-

tlefield Booster group in the West
Texas body's plan to see' changesIn
administration of the Bankheadact.

NEW FARMERS HERE

Too Late To Classify

coldest

(24--1

4TOR Cholera
Drug

WILL TRADE 140 in
Kaufman county. acres pasture

sheep-proo- f, cultl
ration, stock

gooJ trade
or county Box

X Leader. (24-lt-

BJ

POULTRY

PRICES UP!

HIGHEST MARKET
PAID FOR

CREAM, EGGS

AND POULTRY

Farmer's
Produce
On In Former
Porcher Produce Location

J. C. SMITH Mgr.

BARGAIN DAYS!

it your opportunity to 're-nq-

your lubtcriptlon to the Lead,
er while you can get it nt the low
rate, of 75c (applicable only to
Littlefield trade territory $1.00
outside this dittrict). Since we
have made this special offer sev
eral hundred new subscriptions
hae been received at this office

all without solicitation show-

ing the real reader interest in
this newspaper,which is oneof the
factors that places high of
advertising in this medium. No
wherecan you find a weekly news-

paper offering the readers local
state and national news, World
Famouscomic section News pic
tures and other features as con-

tained in this newspaper.
The Ueader It pleased to

that ten or new
subscriptions are received dally
at this office.
..On February 1 we will be oblig-

ed to return to original sub-

scription price to subscribers
kindly at the date on the
right hand corner of your Leader
by your name, find this will indi-

cate you expiration date.
DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED

WHEN YOU FIND YOU HAVE
NOT RENEWED AND THE
LEADER IS AGAIN $1.50.

Cold Wave Sweeps
Over This Section

A wave sweeping down from
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fikes and fam- - the North, and spreading over tho

Hy of Granger, illiamson county, entire country, hit Littlefield Sun-hav-e

moved onto Yellow House farm day afternoon, the temperatures
2 "1,1,s outhwe;5 ing from 48 degrees at four o'clock

of Littlefield and two and one-ha-lf Sunday afternoonto 4 degrees above
miles southof Anton. zero at njnc o'clock that night.

fenced

According to reports it dropped six
instantly when tho norther

struck.
WANTED Wanted to rent mod-- This is reported to have been the

trn furnished h"u?o by responsible weather experienced by this
Loupic. uox H. Leader Unice. section in the past two years

'S.--. SALE Hog Ser--

BrnV'alters Co.

acres
35

75 acres
balance pasture. Two

houses, water. Will for
Lamb Hockley land.

WdSfc

PRICES

XIT Drive

Now

value

an-

nounce twelve

the

look

cold

degrees

Littlefield plumbers reportedmam--
broken water pipes as well as car
trouble due to tho severeweather.

Snow flurries, sleet and chilling
rain were reported over tho state,
while the human toll passed the C5
mark. Snow accompanied by high
Fwinds, was reported from Lamesa as
far as Lubbock.

TO BUILD DUPLEX

Ed Seely has purchased a portion
or the original Church of Christ
building, and has moved it next to
his residence. It is his plan to re-
model this building, and by adding
to it, construct a modern duplex.

Car Mishap

Continued From Pago One

herst, where he was rendered
first aid by a physician there.
Officers Anderson and Walt-aVe-n

were notified by Mr. Adams,
who in turn notified the man's
brother here.

The injured man was taken
in an ambulance to the West
Texas Hospital, Lubbock, where
he is reported this morning as
resting nicely. L. B. Stone ac-
companied his brother to Lub-
bock and wat still with him this
morning. No information was
available a, to the extent of hit
injuries at the Leader it going
to prett.

Mr. Stone had been to Little-fiel- d

to visit his brother, and
was on hit way home to Portales
when the accident happenod.

Mr. Stone is well known in
Littlefield, having assisted hit
brother in tho operation of the
Stone's Variety Store here at
various times, and also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Stone here.

SeedsCleaned
BROOMCORN, SUDAN, HEGARI, KAFIR AND ALL

OTHER SEEDS. REASONABLE PRICES!

G. B. ALGUIRE & SONS
7th. and Southeast Side Street, Littlefield
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Local Scoutsto
Attend Meeting

In Washington

The LItlcfield Scout Council was
represented at the Annual Area
meeting in Lubbock Tuesday night by
Earl Hobbs, Joe Grizzle, .Rev Travis,
and A. B. Sanders.

These men met with tho other re
presentatives of towns in tho area
for the annual scout report and get
together. The business meeting was
held in tho Hilton Hotel at 4 :00 to

5:00 P. M. Tho general officers of
the council were elected at this meet-

ing; Dr. F. 13. Malone was
President of the council with K. N.
Ciapp succeeding himself a-- Area
Commissioner and J. Edd Mc-

Laughlin as national Councilman.
These men are to see to it that the
boys on the plains have a chance to
scout during the coming year.

The council officials took up tho
matter of getting the arearepresent

ed in the National Jamboree at
Washington this August. The Area
is entitled to have as many scouts
attend this meeting as there ore
troops in the nrea. This means that
something like thirty scouts could be
made eligible along with a scout
master atvi assistant scoutmaster and
a senior patrol leader. This Wash-
ington meeting will last ten days and
scouts from all over the countrywill
be there.

Littlefield will bc entitled to send
two boys on this trip if they caro
to. The boys who go must be first
class scouts. The Scoutmasters who
go must be experienced in the work.

Junior Band

Continued From Page One

bled in any school. Remilar lessons
are being given the members during
school hours by the director, Mr. A.
B. Taylor. So Littlefield is promised
and A-- l Thirty-od-d piece band for
next year's athletic season.

Those already enrolled are as fol-
lows :

CORNETS
G. C. Eagan, Howard Lattimer,

Harold Lattimer, Pat Boone, Jr.,
Jarold Jones, James Swart, Russel
Cook, Junior Wnlraven.
CLARINETS

Don Eagan, B. D. Garlan.1, Wayne
Arnold, Joe Whiscnnnt, D. W. Holla-- ,
day, Eldridgo Eagan, Bettio Round-tre- e,

Joe Douglas,SunshineBurleson.
TROMBONES l

Gerald Lakey, Hall Rowe. Bobbie
Barnes.
ALTOS '

Oley Robbins, JamesLakcv, J. Lee
Robbin?, Charles Wenthoriy, Sam
McCaskill.
SAXOPHONES

JamesWare, Ben Lyman, Jr., Mar-
guerite Brannen, Kathleen Cundiff,
Melvin Lee Thornton, T. A. Henson.
BASSES

Gerald Boykin, Ned Dulaney, Clay-
ton Beckner.

Forgery--

( Continued from page 1)

tified by Littlefiekl Merchants, and
by employees of Montgomery Ward
& Co. and J. C. Penny Company,1
Lubbock.

No trace has been found of a
younger man said to have accompan-
ied the alleged forger.

Benefit Ba-ll-
Continued From Page One

in the dread disease, Potter pointed
out.

Tho Littlefield ball, to begin at 9
o'clock, is ono of several thousand
which will be held all over tho na-
tion on Jan. 30 and 31 as a gesture
honoring President Roosevelt's birth-
day and fostering his effort to aid
victims of tho malady. Over 1,000,-00-0

was raised from receipts of the
balls throughout tho country' on Jan.
30, 1934.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our apprecia-

tion and thanksto our neighbors and
friends, who so faithfully assistedus
during the Illness and death of our
beloved husband, father, son and
brother,Mr. W. V. Davis, and for tho
beautiful floral offerings. May God's
richest blessing rest upon each of
you.

Mrs. W. V. Davis and children
Mr. and Ms. G. IR, Davis and fam- -

Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and
family.

Mra.T. S. Sales returnedTuesday
night from McGregor whore shospent several days visiting her moth- -
it, airs. u( u. uardner.
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LAMB COUNTY WILL BENEFIT

UNDER SHELTER BET PLAN

PROPOSEDFORPANHANDLE

The proposed federal Plains Shel-
ter belt tree-plantin-g project intend-
ed to cover an nrea 100 miles wide
and 1,000 miles long, vill include
Lamb County, according to a recent
announcement by S. W. Dillingham,
Lincoln, Nebr., assistant field agent
for the project, who is now in tho
plains area.

The project is intended to include
Sherman, Moore, Potter, Randall,
part of Deaf Smith and Castro coun-
ties, as well as a large part of Lamb
County, with Levelland as tho south-
ern edge. From there, it extends east
through Lubbock into Crosby, part
of Brioe and H-.- il coun'los through
Children into Nor.hcnstern Okla-
homa.

Plans arc to plant about 200 mil-
lion trees annually in 100 to 130-fo- ot

strips at one-mil- e intervals in
this 1,000-mil- e "protective zone".
The result is intended to discourage
soil erosion and to form a mulch
which will aid in moisture conar.
vation.

"Government plans are to buy the
100,000 square miles outright or
take a lease on it. This is not a re-li- ef

project, but a public improve-men-t
effort", Dillingham declared.

mine some section sare in condi-tio-n

to begin planting any time, in
other sections it will take years to
make the soil ready."

"The entire project is basedon theprovision that the government shall
own, or control by lease, the land
pn which the trees nre planted, thelessor In the latter caso having no'
vested interest in the trees so longas tho lease U in r.rt iinnn
ham pointed out." '"""'

"This provision l3 justifiable, o,

under private control, trees
gwwuui mven protection no.l0.i
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Life Savings Lost
After Hiding In

Can in Cellar

Putting money in a tobacco can
for safe keeping cost Rube Jeter of
Olton to lose $400.

Mr. Jeter had his money, in $10
and $20 bills, Ridden in a tin can
in his cellar. It represented tho sav-ing- s

of several years. A largo quan-
tity of canned romla oi i.
Tho door wa3 locked all the time.

The Saturdnv hnfam ruiiMr. Jotter unlocked the cellar door
to insure a long life, even though
thoy may be given much care andcultivation while yet young."

Remodeled

1935 Modernistic Plans
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No. 7,

and went into the nlace to tret monev
for holiday purchases. The can wai
missing and some of the canned
goods had been moved. For thre
days that week no ono had been at
homo. The cellar door lock had not
been uroKcn.

For seedcleaning see Cunningham.
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ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use
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